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Lo, not more steadfast in the blue of heaven 
Shines Sirius, or Aldebaran, or the Twain 
That watch the deep and guide the sailor home, 
Than shines the Star of Promise for the world! 
No storm can trouble it, nor any doubt 
Bedim the sweetness of its face, - His star 
Who lived among us once the life of God, 
And brought men comfort from the things to be. 
Life has a meaning: never cease to hope; 
The way lies open to the end : fare on; 
And know one grain of faith's pure gold outweighs 
All the philosophies that weep on earth. 

-Samuel Valentine Cole. 
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The Children's P oets. 
I ,m1t{fellow wrnt •: 

'' 1 brl'athl?<I :\ song mto tho air 
l t f1,Jl to earth, I knl?w not ,;here; 

• • ... * .. ... 
And th 81111g, from beginning to cnil, 
l !ountl uguin in the l,enrt of a fri ll(l. '' 

lie 111ight still mor • trnthfolly have 1m id .,. ' 
in tltc heart of a child;" for tl1c cltild\ 

he111 t is a song. Po h·y belongs ess n
t irdly to <'hildr n, Hnd over its ummcr 
land of flow •ry mc•Hdow . of babbliug 
brooks, of su11shine and birds they hohl 
• ttprcmc ownership. A child cnjoyN pro~, . 
it is tme. yet he I ivc a11d langhs to the 
rhythm of v rs . His nature demands it. 
T n it he fiuds his fir t vocalmlan• 11nd in 
it his duc11tion begins. • ' 

:Mother ,oos is his fir. t love, and lie 
~·lnmor , '' llNtd it again I'' till " ry word 
is 1111 old frieud. II lives iu the land of 
nursery rhymes, while ,Tack Fl ornc1· and 
,John the Pip et· 's on b come fa ,·orite 
pla~•mates. 

'l'ltongh ch ildren have figt1red occasion
nl!y in litC'ratnro since the arliest writ rs. 
and litrratnre has probably b en written 
for them, it i only sin e the beginning of 
the nineteenth century that they have 
been given any particular prominence; 
~rtd such a succession of hildi h figures 
In pr·osr nnd verse hns followed this, that 

w al'e justified in beli ving t liat ·hild
hoou was tlH'n disCO \' • r ,d. 'J'h • •)ii]d ha 
110\\' betOlllC so l'OlnlllOJJ, that we Sl'<ll'l'Cl~

consid r how H h "ent he i from '1trliL•r 
literalur . 

~ha kespcu1·c makes surprising)~· fow 
a.1111 .·io ns to 1·hihlre11 anrl l\'liltoJJ almo t 
11011r. Only within thr last ecntm·y dor'l 
·hiltlhootl ·er rn to ha v <·om into it · own, 
to b rProg-niz" I as Hn ag-P with a I ife and 
intellc,d \' ery diffen•nt from that of its 
elder, . 

Pol'fry involves lo\'l• fm· rhildren and 
frw vohmH's of our mod ern poets ar with
out verse · writteu eith r of or for youth. 
Evrn 1 he lcarnC'tl Browni11g pause t 
amuse a si •k child and \\'l'it es for 11 im 
"The Pii>d Piper of lTa'llc]in." But 
though the Pip<'r provf's most njoyable to 
"grown ups," T fear that. x,•c•pt a a 
story, it Cfln srarr ly apprnl to chihlr n. 
Th stanzas arc too long and th met r too 
pondr1·011s to hold youthful attc11tion. 
For instanC' . what signifiC'ance have such 
lines ns 

"Oh ratR, rejoi~c- I 
Th world is gron n to one vnst dryRnlterv I 
So munch on, crunch 011, tnk1.1 your nuocbeoo 
BreakfnRt, RnppPr, dioucr, luncheon. 
Aud just as a bulky sugar puncheon 
All ready sta,·cd, like a great Rnn Rhone 
Glorious scarce an inch befor me, 
JnRt as methought it Rn.iii, 'Come, bore me!' 
I fou11il the Weser rolling o'er me.'' 
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The fantastical idea of the poem, how
ever, woul l make a strong npp al, for the 
unusual and th magie are childhood' 
special cl light. 

l\fr. Longf<'llow has bt"n called the 
children's poet, though more becanse of 
his affp1·tio11 for them, than because of a11y 

jU\·e11ile poems; for no fri nds held a 
warmer place in his h art nor receiv d a 
more cordial welcom to his home than 
his younger on s. 'J'he childn'n of 'iLm

hridgc prrsrnt d Longf llow on his 
Sf'Vt>nly-second birthdu.,· with a chair 
made from the wood of the Yillugc Blaf'k
smith 's chestnut trc , unrl he acknowl
edged the gift with "From My A1·m 
Chair. " While Longfellow 11e,·er wrote 
an essentialJy chi ld's poem. chi!dr n are 
one of his favorite theme-; and hi11 style 
i~ pel'uliarly attractive to thc•m. Th<'y 
lo,·e his "gra ,·c \lie , and laughing 
Allegra, and Edith with gol len hair," and 
surh lin s as 
'

1 ilontly one by one in the infinite meadows of 
Heaven, 

Hlossnmecl tl,c lovely starR, tho fori.:ct •mo-nots of 
the angels,'' 

touch nn intimat heart string. J<jvangel-
ine and Hiawatha never grow old to 
th m. 

Perhaps the truest intc1·prf't r of <'hil<l 
hood is Robert Louis St •vensou. Ile bases 
his poems on real experienc•e. fm· he has 
walked in a "Child's ,arden of V ·rse," 
swung in its trees, peeped oYer its walls, 
and the rrsult is such vrrses as 

"\Ve !milt n ship upon lhf' RtoiTs 
All mndc of the bn<"k bedroom chaiffl, 
And filled it full of Aofn pilloM, 
To go a sniling on the billows.'' 

Ile is me1·ely living bis own ch ilclhoo<l 
over again, playing in "The Land of 
Counterpane," clothing ev rything with 
childish fancy: 

'
1 Now in the fnlliug of tho glnou1 
'fho rt•d fire vnints the empty room, 
And II armly on the roof it looks 
And fli •ke ra on the backA of books. 
Armies nrnrrh by tower and ~pire 
Of riticA l,l ar iug in lhc fire, 
Till I garo with ·taring y 'S 

'I he armies fade, th lustre dim,.'' 
~o child can resist the mak -believe 

worlcl of St vcnson. 
James Whitc•omb Riley 1s ano1her 

juveuile favorit , uut thongh his dry 
humor is perhap · even more appreciatr<l 
by 11 gro,vn up '' in such sk tch s as 
11 

[ 'm hl'n l'isit in' bout a week, 
'l'o my littl Cousin's at Nmnoloss reok, 
Aud I'm got the !Jivei; an' a new strnw bat, 
An I 'm come home where my b :m liwis nt.'' 

his imp] , homely style cannot fail to 
appeal Htroni-:ly to youthful hearts. 

Eugene Fichl. while one of the most 
hnmorons of \\Titl'rs, is best known in the 
juvenile world throu"h the pathos of 
"Litt] Boy Blue." and how he mak s 
yonni-: ]wart. ::whe for th littl ' toy dog 
and tl1e little tiu soldier, r ,a with rnst , 
\\'aiting so faithfully for· him '' who 
kissed thrm and pnt them thrrl'." 

These m n seem to have left 110 worthy 
sur •e . ors, for rhildren 's poetry to lay is 
lrn rrly worth the 1·eading, and depcnrl 
mainly 011 its fanciful illustrations for its 
a1tnwtivene . 

inc poetry belongs essentially to 
d1ildren, it i important that they br 
taui:rht to appreeiatc it. and still more to 
appr1'c•iatr the vt>ry best of it. It is with 
pod ry as with all literature for rhildren-
11ot tl1ose books written exprcs. ly for 
C'hi lrlrrn so m1wh as tho. r writt n out of 
minds whi<'h have not lost their C'hildhood, 
whirh contain an appeal to the rhild's 
naturr and understanding, and are the 
hcst c·la. sics for the young. Mr. Ruskin 
sn.ys. "The greate t books contain food 
for all ngrs. and an int lligent and ri..,htl) 
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ht·ct-l youth 01· 1drl ought to eujoy rnueh 
cvpn in Plato.'' 

on1·Pt'n ing Plato w ar doubtful , but 
tltnt C'h ilclrc•n cujoy poPtry is an as1rnr1•cl 
truth, and lhnt Io ts enjoy c•hiklrcn Mr. 
l,ong-f'plJow gin•s n proof. 

''('nme to me, 0 ye d1il tlrcu! 
J\rirl whiHp!'r i11 rnv cur 

What tho hirc!R an<l the wiuds are si nging 
l ll your sunny ulmospbere, 

Y ll an• better than all thr h111lncls 
·r1i:1t Ol'f'r II p1 c sung or sa icl · 

Por yt• arc Ji,•i ng pof'rn~, ' 
And all the rest are dead. " 

Fmnces M11r.11 L11rmo11. 

T he Call of the Hills. 
'l'here 's n 'upi,I who dwells in tlro mount ai11s, 
If yon listen, you '11 hear hi s faint call, 
II is l'Oit•e i!! thr pine tree '11 whispc>r 
And tho da11h of t he, wh ite waterfall· 
llis breath is th<.' mi8t of tit mornin~, 
II is pluymnteR the 7<'phyrs light, 
A n,t tog tl11,r th y l11ugh o 'or the hil111idc, 
Pl:~ying tag with th sunbeams bright. 

1 f you wntrh whllo the glory is !'hanging 
On mountains of wo11d rful hue, 
]f you look on the splrndor enchanting 
Of l'lll'ple, soft grf'f'n, and of hlur, 
'rhen, while you are gazina will C1111id p · ...,, 

l(!rc•(I your Roul with his magi<·al dart, 
And tho all of the hills, from that moment 
\\ ill ll!IVC'T once ('ense in youT h!'nrt. 

You will hcnr throngh the noi~e of the ~ity, 
'l'hrough the glnre nnrl the hnrry, itR call; 
' ' Con,e hal"k to the glorion~ mountains, 
Whrre the silcnre of pear!' brood!! o 'or all.'' 
ll'oT the arrow of Cupid ha pierced you, 
And your oul with 11. tttrnngc longing fillR 
1'o t!'turn to tl,o heart of the highlnn,lR, 
'l'o rcttpo11cl to the call of the bills. 

Marion Brrtrh rl1nr Ph e/7M. 

Why ? 
• in<'e the beginning of tl1ings they lrnd 

pli.ired togeth1'r-, eela and Arnn. Won-

derfu l gum •s they invented und without 
end, for there is 110 night iu the IIere
Lefore, no cold and no 1·ai11. 'omet im ,s 
they roll cl in the oft pink clouds lying 
in billowy mass 'S und r the tall, fragrant 
flowers; sometim ,.. th<'y chased the dainty. 
iride • nt butterflies, but uever harm d 
thorn; som times th y talked with the 
friendly fislrns that lifted thei r gleaming 
scHles to the surfac of the limpid water. 
Th ,y had many other playf How. , bnt 
these wel'e <'Om,tantly changinl?. • ome
time th Angel of the Kind Eye: wonlJ 
come upon a group of them at pla~', and 
singling one from I.he number would lead 
him gently away. n , ue er eame b:wk 
again, bnt oth rs took hi plnC' ancl they 
did not miss him. 

1 ct, at In. t, one day a eela and Arna 
wer busily weaving th petal. of flowers 
i11t.o strang patterns, .Arna felt a tou ch 
npon h r head; glaucing up • he met the 
kind .v s of th, Angel looking de p int t) 
h 1·s, n11cl without a word rose aud fol
lowed him. Before Se la realiv.ed what 
harl happened , they wcr alr ady gone; he 
knew I10t wh itl1er. IIelple. sly h . tood 
ga1.ing at th , pot. wh r e Ama had been, 
then tnrnino. wand red down the dim 
pathway by whieh he f It they must haw 
gone. At length h saw jnst ahead a 
c•nrtain of gray mist.· running swiftly 
toward it. he pushed it aside and fonnd hi. 
-' a.v block cl by a heavy mrta l door. e la 
raised his hand and struck it with :ill his 
force- once, twi ce, three times. Slowly it 
11w1mg open and he found himself fae to 
faee witl1 th Angel of th e Kind Eyes. 

For a mom nt Se la was silent ; then, as 
the .Angel smilrd. he tool· heart. 

"I am come," he said simply. 
"Yes; yon are come, Jittle eel a,'' re-
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pli <l the ,\ u~el. " I wonder why." 
'"l'o go where you have taken A ma," 

answered 8ccl a. '' J do not l now where 
it rnny be, hnt I must go-now. now!" 

"Ah," said the ~\ng(•l. "S11 rpose f 
will not Jct ~·on go; c•an 11olhi1w chang-e 

your desirl:'?" 
".'othing!" 

'l'h A ll !l'l'l smilP1l, slowly rosr an1l mo
t io1wcl Se£>1a to H strnng1'. twistPd Jwtl e!l tal 
1·an· •d in mysti •al symbolR. IJushing 
away the folds of mist that conc1•;-1l •d the 
up1wr half, he reve11lcd II ht1"C' c·t·.vstal 
globe. 

··,\:,]a," snid the kind eyt•d .,.\ngPI, 
"look ! " 

Seela gazed deep into the flashing .i wel. 
I• or a mom1 nt he c·onld Sl'C' only a co11-
fuscd mm·ing mass; gradually hi. vision 
clntl' cJ and he ·was able to distiuguish 
form and eolor. l[p saw creatures moving 
about and his cars rang ,vith slt·ange 
sounds. 'l'hc Angcl 's voice rm;c 11hovc 
the din. en Im, q 11iP1 ing. 

"It is the first s<·cnc of Lil'r: at whieh 
you are lookin~. ,'et'la. or what is c•alll'rl 
Life by th mortals who br nth it. 'l'lrnt 
helpl ·s mite so carefully cradled ;111d 
g1rnrclnl ha. but lakly lcf't the IIere
hPt'orc 1'01· tlw \Vorl<L 'I he:e stupid peo
ple of Enrth who have longed for hi. com
ing cannot even 11nclc1"Ntanrl hi'l la11g11agr. 
'l'he speech or thr TkrrlH'i'ore is upon 

his tongue; the look of the Tr ere before 
iR in h iR P.vrs. They know that hr is not 
of t hPir spher e a'l ~·c1 ; by and hy, when he 
will have forgotte11 the other existcmre, 
1hr.v will 110 loug-er stan<l in nwe of him . 
Do yon s e his little fa!' p11rkc•r and hi 
,._,·es fi II with tears? Ten r . ecla.-Lifr 
seps <so 111any from ju'lt this misunder-
Rtnml in g. ~· 

'· 'l'lte scene is cbaugiug; he ha~ learn •d 
to walk and to tnlk in the way of his kind, 
nud he has nlreauy forgotten the J !er'· 
ul'fun! so completely that lie is happy. 
,'he with whom th man-child is playiug 
is a girl-chi l<l; such will Ama b . 'L he ir 
games arc gam s of th t,:a rth, a11d already 
fa1rth is crncpiug iu. 1 c, the girl-child 
h11.s tal· n hi· most cherished play1hin" 
from him and ha. 1·1111 away. Oh, y s. 
Seda; th r are still t a1'8. 'Ih man-C'ltild 
weeps for his lost faith in hi friend. So 
goes th world! 

' Y1•t they were lrn ppy and knew it 11ot. 
?\nw they a1·e in school, 1h .v lo k bnck 
with longing- nt their frc days of play. 
Do yon Sl'<' the man -child at his ck k 
st niggling with 1 h , lll.r, ti·l'i\'S or hooldnre 
that he mny 1·c:11l w lrnt othPr Hlt>n hnvr 
\\Tit ten. and that be nm~· write for oth1:•r 
mc•n 1o r<'ad ? lt is. t1·angr to yon 1 , o it 
ii- to th mni1-d1ild. '!'he girl-<•hild <loes 
not rPasnn; i1 i. her 11at111·e to do /'IS she 
is told . 'Ph c1·cfor<'. she Px<•cls the boy in 
the finit of thPir school lit'l'. Noti<'l', th 
boy i. fonud wanting and is ta kPn to ht. k, 
bn1 th girl i praised for her diligence. 

" 'l'hi , next is a game, though it appcnrs 
mot'<' srl'ious. That howling, flyiu • moh, 
1rn rsuing th<• ouP form far ahracJ, wan1s only 
the ball he cani s so tightly; it b at'S him 
no prr.·onal malice . h , they ar gaining 
on him.- how Ii k a man to pm,h on know
i11g he is beat en. II e struggles a foot far
ther-too lute-they havr him. ow they 
Ill'<' grt1i11g up. nil hnt the boy who till 
c·I ings to th • ball. Is h hurt serionsly T 
PoRsihly, hut wbat docs it matted • rort 
1n ust be had at an.v cost., and only the 
. tronge. t nc cl surviv . " 

"Is lhic; a game too?" asked Seela. 
"Thc•y are not nnrning, and there is no 
ball." 

,, 
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"Wl:at you Hl'e there i merely the J.Jif<' 
~ IHne, .'eel a." replied the Au gel. A game 
111 which tl1c rules are prnctit'ally the 
':/llue as in t he other. 'l'hos who ean t ake 
hlo\\ s without tlinehiug and holJ the ball 
agnin,;t nil orldi:; will ultimately make Lhe 
~f·1al. 'l his i-. a busy cit.v str et. wlwr the 
10r11tt,P~ of well ri,e anti fall wi1l1 il11• 
hands of !Ii<' clo k. That tall nrnn ;,hn11l
d<·r·ing Iii ,; way thro11gh tl1r. <·t·owd without 
l'P~ard J'o1· nn,·lllle rteHl' hirn will win in 
flip ~:1m1• at ,,.'l1i1•h he is p la~· ing; 011Jy tn
dn.v in .inst that wav lw 1•n1HIIC'd a man 
""t akpr· t ha11 lw out· nf I l1r garno for all 
tin1c; hut onr mu~t look to ltiR own •nih;. 

··'I hrrp ar few men "who hnrt for 1 he 
IIH•i· ln\'r of hnrtin~. '!'here are men who 
<;f r·il,f' n11d cru.c,h tl101<e in their wav, who 
will not tnm asictr to injur . Yr.i wh en 
11 "<'<'ssity aric;es. it i, man's inst in(' f to lw 
<· r1 1C'I. '' 

''Oh!'' erierl, eela. "i t. is hol'l'ihlc. hor
rihlt•: hut whv i1o this man near ns so 
'>!ill/ " . . 

"'l'ha1.'' snid the Angel slowly, "i:;: 
nnat.li. ~eel a. 'l'h at part of the man which 
lont{ ago \V\'nt out from 1he Her before 
has now rotnrncd agn in." 

'' Ir Pl'P ~ ·' 

"Xo." 
' ' \\'l1 e1·f'. then: do yon know 7" 

Th<' P.,·M of the Angel were kinder. 
<]PP.per thnn ever. "Yes. I know." he 
snid; ' hu1 that I cannot t<'ll. , eela .. do 
:von still wish to go 1'' 

With a 1,hndd r eela drO\V awav from 
I.hr <:r.nital. "No!" he cried passio.uatelv. 
" [ will stay here always, where tl1 r a~e 
tio t ari- and 110 hmts. Lif is hideous! 
I ,rt nw run back to my playfellows nnd 
fnrgt'f what Thine seen. Never will T ask 
to 1-{o ngnin." 

''.Alas! 'cPl a. '' said the .\1wel ndly, 
'· ,rn cannot d1ou,,e. \V (' a r!' a I l dc-::i ineJ 
lo pHs, tit rough Life suoner or later." 

CJ"oHsing to w l1<•re a hn~!e book hung 
srn.;pend .d by a ('(1ai1t or gold. h' open d 
the mai.;sire covers and qniek ly srn11ncd 
the pag,,-. ''And you. Serla.'' he con-
1in11 u, "ar to go re1-y . 0011; so it i. writ
fpn in the Book of Fat<'." 

Then !:seela was frightened. Pushing 
the heavv door with all hi w<>e might. 
hr. fm·eed it to ~·i Id a narro,...- space and 
f!11ng- him:elf through. Breathlessly nnu 
1111hP<'ding. he ran paRt all tlir brantir,s 

of th H ercheforc and hiu him elf behind 
a hill of f •ntbe ry clon<ls. At last he felt 
a kind hnnd on his bowed head. 

·' Little Se la," poke th gentle voice 
of the kin cl yed Angel, "Ii l t le So11 l, 1 
have b en scare ly just with yon. I 
showed ron 1 hat which I have . hown no 
other. nnd 80 rrig'htened yon that yon 
dar • not leave the safe sh lter of the 
HPrnhefore for the half-known t rrot-s of 
T,ifc. Come, Se la , and look once more 
into the crystal. 'l'herc ar e other things 
here which you have not seen." 

Relnchmtly the littl e Soul aro e and put 
his hand in that of the AnacJ. They 
walked once more down the dim. wondcr
f'nl p11thway; heard strnng . musical 
sounds. and breathed delicate fragrance. 

'' This is a sweet xistence. eel a,'' said 
the Angel slowly; "but its plea ures 
would be meagre aft r one hacl tasted 
T,ifo. That is why we never return again." 

"Rnt . ou," queried little Seel a; "yon 

ha e lived 1" 
" o," smil d the Angel; "I xisted. 

Sometime you will understand.'' 
As ho spoke, he pushed open the heavy 

door and once more they stood before the 
pr,nesta l. 
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"I wa.s ·wrong," saiLl the Angel. "I 
did not show you this." 

It was a garden much like the Ilerc
hcfore ia;ave that tlrn tl·ees wcrr uot so 
ta 11, nor the flowers .-o la1·gc and heauti 1"11 l. 
A ·weet-faced woman sat b neath the 
green branch s with a child in her arms. 
'fhe s11n foll in st anti11g rays over her 
brig-ht hair and the upturned face of the 
littlr oue. Rmlclenly, ,Yith a te11dc1·, im
passioned mov m 111, she caught the lit tlc 
form close to hc1· heart and pressed her 
lips on 1.he face, th n<>ck, the plump, wee 
hauds. The chi ld laughed aloud and lifted 
his own ro,y mo11th to hiR mother's clH'ck. 

''Oh!'' murmured , eel a ·oftly. 
Auother little child ran into thp picture, 

great trH rs rolling down his ·heek ·. Ile 
lwlcl up his hand with a grstm more 
potent 1 lum Apccch and the mothc>r 
touched the littl, hurl with It 1· lips. The 
1(,ars vanishetl a11d a moi.'l ia;mile took 
thPir place, us the laddie cndclled clos 
in her Cll('ircling arm. 0th r children 
came, ia;I 'll(]c•r ,,.iris and tall boys, ach 
with his u,·n story of wrong or hnrt, ancl 
ea •h the mothc'r rornCorlrd with the gentle 
wisclom of her coun. cl or the oft healing 
of hC'l' kis es. 'l'l1c I it tie oues cl amoretl 
for a place in her lap, the older children 
nestled clos to h I', the boys flung thcm
sch·es at her frC't and rested their h ca els 
again t hrr knees. 'I'hc grcatn ss of her 
lo\'c cufoldcd them; her tendPrnrss hrood
c,l oyer them. 

"Ilow lovely!" whisprrcd • rrln. 

'l'hc Cl".\'Stal bl nrred, then cl 'a red agH in ; 
the scene had changed. '1 he samr gar
rlen, hnt bathed in pale moonlight an l un
familiar with long shadowR. At first. it 
srrmerl deserted, then a twig crackc i and 
, cela notict!d a hroad-shoulclere<l hoy in n 

t nsc, lisleniug attitude. , utl<lC'uly from 
th c l, laclmes , of the hodge a slend r whit 
figure stepped. 'l'hc moonlight fell upon 
her face re,· al iug 11 r to the patient 
watcher. On ly a step and th ir lips m ,1. 

'!'hen darlrncs. a"'ain. 
"Oh!" l>rt•athed Seela. 
The Angel dropped the mist ov r the 

c1·ystal. " J ncv<'t" knew-that," he sighed. 
But S cla did not hear. 

''Lt me go,'' he was sayiug; ''I am 
rrady. You l t me s 'e only the tean of 
Lif, Lefore; now l know that there is bnl Ill 

for e,·N·y hurl!'' 
Slowly th Ange l of the Kiud E.res liftecl 

a filmy curtain; slo,dy a hea,·y cloor . wimg 
op•11. JI,sitating only a monH•nt on the 
thre:,,hold, th little Soni !<tPpped forward 
l'ro111 the ll erehefore int th Now. 

Pauline ltalo11 Oak. 

The Sunrise. 
'!' he Llnrk night RhntlowA Rtr:il mrn.y 

H<'forn the <·0111ing of the day; 
Hlowly the rayH of hrightnl's~ ,•rccp 

Behind tho rnountnins wrupt in ~le p. 

'Phe mist elou<lR, on their summifR high, 

Rl'llel't the beauty of the sky; 
And tmwhe<l with light, thry da11!'ing flee 

'l'o their , l irn home beyond the sea. 

Earh snnhenm then itA messnge takcH, 

And one the Rlumher ing lnrk awuk<·~, 
While ntherH hurry clown to r:111 
All natnrr 's rhilrlreu grcut nncl small. 

Helen Rcnwicl.- Rro1r11 . 

Tony's Madonna. 
One Sunday :iftrruoon a shahhy littlt• 

f llow made his way through tl1e crowd 
of visitors at the Ad Museum to n rnth 'L' 

·ecludccl alcove. 'l'hr one oc<·npant of 
the room was an artist c•opying t he nias-
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t l'~)icce there, but 'l'ony seemed utt rly 
ohlivious of him. H lid into a •hair 
Mid sat motionless, gazing upon the swe t, 
~oulful fa!' of the Madonna until the 
shadows began to length n ai:d th light 
•rew dim. } luctantly the boy Hl'OSe 

aucl left, glancing ba •k for a last look at 
th picture o dear to him. 

For ·everal \\' k afterwar 1 , the boy 
au l the urtist found each other i1; the 
sa 1 c me P ace au<l a strong though r s •rv ,d 
f . ' ' t·1 endship grew up b tw n them. 

"Oh, r r. halmers," said 'l'ouy one 
al'ternoou, as the artist entot·ed the al-
1:0\'e; "she's nicer than ever today. Ser 
how , he smiles and talks to us. Don't 
You thi11k that's so?" 

"y . s, mdeed, Tony," answ red the 
artist. "~ h is beautiful," and the two 
ga%cd fondly at the picture. 

"Ha v ' you no mother, 'l'ouy 1" a kcd 
t_h al'tist, eager to know more al out his 
htt le friend. 

"Why, yes, sir. Wl1at did you thinld 
• hc'.s my mother! I thought you kn w, 
of ·ou11; . L don't g •t time during the 
"' ck, but VC'ry nnday I just come here 
mid t ell her all about everything; and ii 
helps out a lot, too. Hon . t now, lVLister 
C'halmcrs, don't you think my mother 
inw,t have been Jik that 1 om chow 1 
ju;t f' l that she was. , he died when l 
Waf! 01dy a haby-hnt say, don't you think 
she might lrnvr h en like that?" 

"Y 'J' es, ony, I know sho was;" and the 
two again fell into silence, until the dying 
rays or the setting sun cast a b autifnl 
Winni glow over the "1'1othcr 's" fac then 
~lowly farl d away, leaving tlie two figur s 
111 semi-darkn s befor the object of th ir 
lov a11d admiration. 

• • • • • • • • • 

1t wa the afternoon before 'hristmas 
day and J\I rs. Wentworth, laden with pack
ages and parcels of all si:w and shapes, 
was about to step into her limousine, 
when she h ard a familiar voice be. ide her. 

' PleaAc let m h Ip you, :;\lrs. Went
worth; you ecm to have more than you 
can manage.'' 

'' Oh, how do you do, Stewart! Y s, 
you may h lp me, if you will. Just put 
those thing in anywhere. Thank you. 
What a strnng r you arc lately. V{e never 

sec you." 
"I am very busy, Mr~. Wentworth. :M'y 

copy of the laclonna tak s about all my 

tirn . " 
"Ye. , l know; but you mu t tear your

self 11way long nough to ome and have 
dinner with 11' tomorrow. You certainly 
cannot work on hristmns day. Good 
by . " And the huge machine rolled away. 

At last Mrs. W ntworth sank back 
among th soft ushions with a sigh of re
lief and sil ntly contemplated her nurner
OUA purchnscs. 

• • • • • • 
ft was int nsely cold, and the little 

newsboy'. clothe w re thin and ragg d for 
a night lik this. It wa hard to ell 
papers, bnt his lu ty voice wa heard, crying 
out in ,hrill ton s the sen ational news of 
the day; and he bravely p rsist d, although 
he was tfr d and his head whirled. 

Ile · was cold, oh, so cold! He started 
to cross the tr t, but his slight figure 
was hit hy a swiftly moving car. 

'rh ne. t thing Tony knew wn that he 
se med to be warm and comfortahle once 
mor , and best of all, smiling down at him 
was his "l\[oth r-pieture," Tony's Ma
donna-mother. How lovely sh looked! 
Tirr eyes glowed and sparkl d and her ex-
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pression was so sw t l he appeared to 
move, but was unnble to step out o[ the 
picture. Wouldn't it be nice if he could 1 
Then 'rony had an in. I iration. Why 
could he not break the frame o that his 
mother could come out and hold him in her 
arms 1 How won<lerful it would be to 
place his head on her shoulder and feel bet 
prot cting pre. ence so near. Re donbled 
up his little fists and prepared for that 
manly blow which hould tear down the 
only barrier betwe n th m. Once he tried, 
but seemed to hit the air. Then the fo
thcr spoke quietly, hut with surh a soft. 
caressing -voice, '' i\ly denr child, plea e be 
quiet." Tony opened his eyes, and there 
she tood, bending over him, holding his 
hand. in her soft, white ones. Ile wa. 
wide awake now. 

'' Please don't leaY me. Don't go back 
into the picture, will you 1 Oh, l 've 
wanted you so long.'' 

"No, dear, of course I won't leave you. 
You shall stay right here as long ns you wnnt 
to," answered l\[rs. Wentworth soothingly. 
Then she bent over and kiss d him. How 
he had longed for a kiss like that during 
the cold, dark nights. How he had longed 
for it, as he sat through the many after
noons before her pictur . 'onld it he 
possible that now hi dreams had come 
true Y Oh, he was so happv l 

Tony a woke the n •xt morning and 
looked a.hout his now surrounding , bowilrl
ned. When he h11d finally convinced him
, elf that it was not all a dream, lie tried 
to recall the vents leading up to this great 
change. Then it came back to him. Yes, 
he was in his mother's house now. It was 
strange that he had never be n there be
f or , but, of course, while sh was a pif•tnre 
she could not have bad a home and a little 
hoy. 

omconc cam softly to the door. It 
was slie. How glad he was to see her. 
She •nm in and kissed him, then a kind 
g ntlcm1111 came up and stood hy th bed. 
smiling down into his face. Ilow good 
everyone was ! 

Waking from a rcfrc. hing nap, Tony 
heard a strange man talking. A company 
of people c med to be coming up the 
stair . 

'' tewa.rt," his M11donna-mntl1u• wns 
saying, "you must ee the lov liest Chri 1-1l
mas pre. nt of nil. Oh, it is HO won<lorful, 
but I am a fr aid John won't l t me keep 
him. Just ee, Stewart hahners, what 
nme to me last night!" and she threw 

open th door of 'l'ony 's room. 
"Tony!" cried the artist, and with on 

dash he was at the bedside. "W 11, of n ll 
snrpri ·es. This c rlainly does b flt the 
best of th m.' 

Tony was overcome with joy. So many 
things had happened to him, that he contd 
not utter a word. It all seemed too mar
velons to be true. 

tewart suddenly left the room and ran 
laughing down the hall. Ile soon returned 
with a large, flat pnrccl which 11 stood 
agninst the waJl. 1\Ir. and :Vfrs. W rntworth 
xcitedly unfa tened the cords, remove l the 

wrapping , and there was a beautiful copy 
of the Madonna. 

'' My Marlonna-mother,'' Tony whi , pc red, 
''my Mn.rlonnri-moth r. '' 

Rach ()1 Orr ,-isl,. 

Rothenburg ob Der Tauber. 
In 1906 I had oe!'nsion to visit th littl P 

m!'Clincval town of Rothenburg- oh drr 
Timber. I intenrlcd to st:i~· 011ly a rlny or 
two. and npon arri\·ing the1·r T imm rli
atl'l? srt ont to sre the chi r f point~ of in-

' 
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t,:r·cst. lu Haed kcr I r a<l that I could 
St·e 1111 in about fl vc hom· . 

I xplored the quaiul littl str cts and 
adn1i1·t'd the n at, r d-til cl. gabled houses 
and the rnany g-iitcs in the form of tow rs. 
"Heh lower pro,·icl d with a clock. I 
flnally found lllyself in front of a J art of 
th old town wall on which l was told. I 
<.'onld walk almo. t around the town. l 
wa. so fascinatl'rl that I went back in th<' 
aftt•1·noon to see 111or of this old wall. in 
which ould L seen actual bull t bole., 
:u,cl th grooves in which th men must 
lu-1vp stoocl while cl fen<ling th town in 
fhe 'l'hirty Years' ,Nar. On my way back 
to th hot •1, I pas~cd a tiny sho1> in whi ·h 
Were old photograph, of the pi •turesque 
1 own, allfl [ stPppe<l in to in. pc•ct them. 

1ii the 8hop I found a littl • old la.tly, a 
typit•::il C: rrmau who in a swe ,t voil'e 
batlc m good-clay nud asked m what r 
Wished. , hP bronght 011t some pietnrcR 
Whi1•h had not be n in the window. I 
110tit•e<l that mo t of th 'RC' pictur s were 
of people in olcl-fasliionr.d co. tumes, 1rnd 
a great manv of them se ,med to h Rol
dicrs. I a l~cd wl10 th y wer , an 1 i,he 
nn 'W<wr.d in the moRt Rllrpris d voice•: 

11 

WJ,at ! you do not know n bon1 our 
F stspi I?" 

"1\f;v rl ar madam." l answ r cl. "I ar
rh·r<l hr•rc onl~- tl,i morning, arnl I kno"· 
nothing ex cpt what I hnve seen torfoy." 

'' 'rr r ou ong-ht to know then.'' she an-
sw r d; then suddenly, "Ro,v long are you 
J?oing to remnin here V' ' 

''Only till tomorrow" T rrpliecl . 
C('T'fT, ' ' 

l'V hy lo you ask?" 
"That is too bad; a wePk from today 

'Will bo given our annual festival and yon 
ought to r main until then. but I will ·tell 
Yon the story. 

" .Just about this time, in the y ar 16:H, 
Pothenbul'g wm, be ·i ,gcd by 'l'illy,-you 
ha c heard of Johann 'filly?" 

"l have," I r eplied. 
"Well," he couti111ied, "'!'illy and hi~ 

men surrou11<lecl u ,-1 say us, bee a 11se a 
great many of us lidng in the town today 
are the clire •t de cendants of the inhab
itants of thi village at that timr. Tilly 
fmally succ ecling in forcing th gates, in 
SJ itc of our brave dcfenc , marchrd in 
triumph through the street to the town 
hall. the same on which still stand , dc
clnring that he waR goin g to et fire to all 
fom· eom •rs of Rothenburg. 

"The p ople were in de pair, and the 
women followed the procc sion wringing 
their hands and beggin g for mcr<'y. But 
it was of no avai I; 'I'illy would not listen. 
Arriving at the town hall he proce d d to 
th, larg ourt room. 'I'h re the burger
meist r gave up the kr_v. of the city to 
him. Th e bnrgermeister 's daughtrr then 
earn in with h r two b au.tiful chi ldren. 
a son and a daughter. and offered Tilly a 
large bunch of flowers, which he refused. 
Sh th n went down on h r knees and 
with her hildrcn, one on aeh side of h r, 
plead for th town. Tilly sneer d and his 
men were obliged to do the same. As a 
last resort the win krcper brought in a 
lnrge cnp or Rtrin of th famon. Rothen
hurg win and offered it to Tilly. This 
was nrccpted, and a ft r tastiIJg it Tilly 
pass d it around to his men. This was 
pass d around twice and still was not 
empty, when sudd nly Tilly declared: 

" 'If any man can at one rlraught 
empty that cup. I will spare yolll' town!' 

"He looked arounrl him and laughed. 
The cup h ld about four liters. or one 
gnllon. F.nch m:rn look<'d at his neighhor. 
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but no one voluntPenid. l1'inally the 
burgermeister hi1m1elf st pprcl l'orwai·d 
and takincr up the •up rnis 'd it to his lip ' 
and chank. In th •ourt room was cfoarl 
sil nc . No on fared rno,·e. If he 
should fail, the town was lo,it; and yet, how 
could it be done 1 Still the burg •rmcistcr 
drank. All eye were upon him, and on 
'!'illy 's face was a look of admiratic;u. as 
the burgermeistcr • lowly set dow11 th 
cup mpty ! Ile had saved the town. JI,• 
then fell forward into the arms of his 
daughter." 

The little old lady ceas d sp n king and 
I wRitec1 for h r to sprak a~min. In a 
moment she rc,mme<l: 

'"l'hi. is the story of our 'l;' •Htspiel,' 
and it is this that is given in the form of a 
play e,· •1·y year at ·whit. untidl'. ~\ 
di1· et d(•s<·cn<hmt of this hurge rmei :;tl'r 
takl's his part in the play 'Die Mcistt'l' 
'I'runk,' a n<l \'l'ry pa 1·t is taken by 1 IH' 
dcsc ndants of the real peopl '. 'l'hc• <'OS· 

tum cs H re a. n m· the original :is w • ca 11 

l{ei lhc>m mid some of lht> armor is ori~
innl. It is too had yon will 1101 b hrrl' 
IIPXt week to Sl'C it.,, 

''Indeed,'' I exclaimed, '' I will SC'C it. 
I have dcC'ided t'o l'emain here. and I arn 
sure I r.h11 ll npv r r ~ret it." And I ncv(•l' 
lid. 

lfothari11r , a1·gNml W11rr('l1. 
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d1tor of School Notes, Pauline E. Oak 

Greeting. 
'l'o all of th n w girls at Wh nton as 

W<::ll as to thoRc who ar r turning to th ir 
studi t•s, th e B11lloti11 wishes 1o c "tend its 
It 'll' l1' t . • es g-1·ret 111~s. 1 n a _year . o full of 
pron1i.' t•, so pnlsa1 i11g with life. when 01n· 
nln ia malp 1· Li; pushing forward 1o new 
:u,d 1trt>a1l•1· i11flnt>11c• . c>Heh on of u c•a11-
not fail to be i11spil'ed with en thusiasm to 
<lo. l~t'l' part l owarcl making thr Wheaton 
sp irrt strongc•r tha11 CV('l' beforf'. "\\7 r fc ] 
tha1 1hi,• spirit is one of the fiuc, t lcgncir.' 
Which Vi hcaton Sc111 i11ary has c•out rihnk1l 
to \~'hrllton Colkgc; wr nrr gla l that on 
lt l'<'SL Uw swc t :wd srwrrd dntv of 
i::_na rc!ing anrl , trrngthenin g this pr ~ious 
~rft cluring 1hc wa rs of transition. 

In no wa;v en;1 yon heller cxpre!-s thi 
Hp irit of s rvi c tl1 •rn h,· ui ,·irw to yonr 

~ • l-1, t"'I • 
1
' 0 1'l<•gp paprr an rnthusiastir and hC'art.v 

sr1pro1·1. hotlt hv t•ontrilrntion anrl by. ub
S<•t·ipt ion. '1 hC' · Rnllctin rl'pr<\Srnts 11 l l 
plrn.srs of li fr nt \v henton. In order that 
it lllH,v do this w II. cal' h . tud nt mu, t take 
:t PC'l'sonal interPst in its wrlfa1·e. 'l'he 
JH1per bc>longs to von; it i, a mirror in 
whi('h yon may sec.the fast vanishing da~s 
:ind w eks of your colleg l i Ce. 'l'he rlnt_y 
of the staff is to keC'p this mirror polished 

Editor of Alumnae Notes, 
Exchange Editor, 
Business Manager, 
Assistant Business Manager, 

Alice W. Hodgdon 
Rose B. Cary 

Ethel E. Farrell 
Dorothy B. Carver 

a11d bright, in order that it may be in 
r acl i ll css Io g iY e ba •k a clear image. 
With you lies the r sponsibility of making 
the pictnrc an a.rt die, true, aud intcrest
i11~ reflect ion of the year's work and 
I', C'l'Cfl ti Oil. 

Improvements. 
'Phc most important and vital change 

in the hi tor,v of Wheaton, that of its 
1 ran , ition from a eminary to a college, is 
ma rited b;v many . maller change. aud im
provements on and about the campus. 
P •rhaps the most dist in •tive feature is 
the new cicn e building, whose attrac
tive l cturc rooms and laboratorie ar 
now doing cffect iv , erv icc. The cqnip
nwut of the laboratori •s for chemistry 
aud ph~·sic · meets th need of the . tu
dc11ts ~111d ius1.ructors in the most up-to
clale nnd comp! te manner, making pos
. ihl 11c•rm·at • and valuable work. 'J'h e 
r moval of th se two lepartments from 
Mary Lyon Hall lcavefl two cxcell nt 
rooms for class pnrposcs. That formerly 
employed as the chemistry laboratory has 
hren ro11ve1-te<l into thr senior l'lac; room. 
With its man~' windows. and its comfort-
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able chaira of light chestnut wood, it pre
sents a most pleasing appearance. 

Perhap. best of all do w appreciate th • 
commo<lious and comfortable hall, uow 
used temporarily for chapel purposes. 
forming as it doe ' O pl ca<iant a co11trast 
to the limitations of tl1e old assemhly 
room in Mary Lyon Hnll. Tllll chapel 
which 110w occnpic. the lower tloot· of the 
science building, will b used for au 
a scrnbly room, until the Hpac is needed 
fm· the i11 •rensing work in scicnc . 8i11 • 
the pro. pect already shows a near eh1im 
on thi space, the new chap I hnilding so 
earnc<stly de. i1· cl mw;t of rirc•essity soon 
hecome a reality. 

Anoth r very acceptable improvement 
has takrn place in the •om•e rsiou of tl1at 
pa.rt of tho old students' parlor nearest 
lf Pbe door into a postoffi •e. 'l'he metal 
hoxos, each with it. rombination lock, give 
it an attrnctiv aud nN1t appearance imd 
greatly fa •ilitate the quick and cnsy di -
trihution of mail. Larg nPw bulletin 
hoards line th wall opJ osite th mail 
clepartmrnt. 

'I he remninde1· of what was formerly 
C'Hllec11hc sludruts' parlor lrns hrrn thrown 
into the l'P option room, thus Pnlargjng and 
hpautifying it. Th, wall arc dclicatdy 
tinted and hung with wcll-chos!'ll pictun•s, 
while tl1C' ad<lition or rngs and harmonious 
furniture givPs us a r (· ption room of 
which w may well he proud. 

A v ry al'liAtic clouble-rlrop light i. now 
suspende l in thP hay ";ndow of the senior 
parlor, and a tall and g1·a<'efn l reading 
lamp tnnds near the desk. 'I'hPsP, with a 
handsome bras. lock, wer the ~Hts of 
the cla s of 1!l12, and contrilmtr in a wr.v 
acceptable manner to the brauty nnd com
fort of s nior parlor. 

'J'h room opposite the postollice in .M •l
calf hal 1, a scctiou of the old dining hall, 
has l, •en tilt d out with r ading tables and 
electric study I ight ' . llere are to l>c found 
th I ading mac,aiine of the day, p1·otect.ed 
l,y strong leather cover·s, and the daily 
u •wspapcr'8 whil'h ar • always 011 fil '· 'l'ht· 
im·i1ing room attracts many of the student~ 
who otherwise would not take an in lerest 
in CUl'l'Cnt literature. 

Our lilmuy facilities arc much in1proved 
by the conv r. ion of th • old mathemati •. 
room into a t· •fcrou • library, where shelves 
ar • Jc,pt tilled with reference books. Ile re 
1 he student may com • to nsP the \'oln1111"' 
placed on the op n shelves. The library 
ha b 11 complPtely r -ca talogued during 
the past year, and i now in the best of 
condition. 

A 11 w carriage rnad and board walk. 
leading past the science building and gym
na ·ium, have taken the place of the path 
through the orchard. 'rhe beautiful snn
dial, the gift of th!' clafls of l!HO, is loca!erl 
aloug this Wfllk. cvcral excellent dirt 
tenni courts have been completed nod are 
110w in fl lmoHt constant use. Two are sit
rntt •Ll bchinrl rngin Hall and two nt thr 
back of the cience building. The gronnrl 
in the r at• of the gymmi ium is b ing 
g r11decl and may he u, ed fol' athletic 1111r
po. es later on. Although our pre. ent 
hoC'key firlrl is cellent in every respect, 
the nrw colJeoe sch dul mak s it <lcsirnble 
to l1ave a practice field nearer 1 he dormi
tories, in order to eeonomize the time of tlw 
studentR. However, the athletic mrets will 
take plarc on the old field. 

Reside these more notireablo improve
nwnh,, we were greetPcl at the beginning of 
tl1e nrw year hy many frp. hly pnpr1·('d 

room;, in )T f'frn H II all. Throughout all tl1c 

I 
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building!i, shining and spotless woodwork 
and n.ewly varni hed floors and furnitur 
inadc 11s f cl " ry gratefu l for the thought
ful car wl1ich had been at work in oru •r 
that our anival at Wheaton might he 
n1et with a scm,c or w lcom, r1ml comfort. 

The College Outlook. 
Srpt mber cightrrnlh markc<l th e open

ing tlay of Wheaton Coll ge, and t hi! en 
hance of 1he first freshman elass; al o a 
small 1:101 homor cla1:1s whi ·h \\ as hardly 
to be expected in a eoll eg who. e history 
Was jmit lwginning. The work of organi
xation had already begun and is now in 
opcr,Li ion on a eoJlcge basi .. 

ln kerping with the system of adminis 
tration, 1he facilili s for work in the vari
ous d1'pllr1 mpnts Jrn.vC' hC'C'n cu largPd and a 
mote a<lNJmttc equipment furnished for 
111 ting 1!1r advaiwed st ndy r,•quir <l in 
col11'gc methods an<l in.tmction. 'J he new 
~cicncc building, with jts Apaciou. Jnss 
rooms mid lal)Oratori s fi1 tcd with modrrn 
conv ni nces and app] iancc:, affords fn lier 
0 .PPortnnitieA for pursuing lines o I' in \'es
tigati on in the sri nc·r., thus pla ing thif; 
<lepartmeut on a firm basi . 

1'hr recitation periods hav b cu lr ngth
rncd f1• om fody to fifty minnt es, fifty min
utes h i11 g given to recitation work and 
five niinut.-.s allowed for passiug betw en 
~uildia.gs. 8trnlent govcrnm nt ha he,n 
mtrodueed among th mrmhcrs of the up
Per clns es and an assoeiation form d for 
th control of such matters pertaining to 
the tnrl ent Ji fr, as do not fall rli1·eC'tly un
der the jurisdiction of the faculty. 'I'hus 
the 'ltudent body works in eoop ration with 
~he faculty and has a pnrt in the go,·ern
mg eonneil of th . college. 

College 11thnsias111 is not lackiug and 
the fr shm •n aml sophomorrs have en
tcrrcl with good will into the spirit of 
Wl1e11t ,n. its aims i.ts ideals, its family re
lationships, and its 1·esponsihilitirs. A 
happy energ tic body of workers is the 
result, and they nr a l ready achieving the 
ohj rt most de ired, unity, loyalty, earnest
n<'ss of 1111·po e, anrl a determination to 

S l!CC'Cc'd . 

The seminary enion, and juniors, who 
arc really doing collcg work, are proving 
th r111!'lel vcs equu l to the chang d condi
tiom,. ln e,·erv wav they ar e rising to col
l<' gc s1anrln rds and meeting with womanly 
prn·po. the new order, showing that 
Wheaton , 'crni11ary girls make strong, abl~ 
rollcge tud<'nt . T n the clu s room, in 
st mlent affairs, on advisory boards, in 
plannin~ and xccutiug, they are among 
thr Cot· most in forwa1·ding every progres
si \'e artion. 'rhry are ·ubstantial build· 
ors in tho uew work unrl rtaken at 
\,Vhcaton, and we wi h to gi vo due r ecog
nition to 1h 1nernbcr of these cln::,ses who 
hnv1· corn forward so valiantly in behalf 

pf the col legr. 
Nor have the stud nts of the remaining 

clnsses hccn slo,v in r sponding to the 
standards set before th m. '!'he hearty, 
healthy spirit wl1ieh actuates the whole 
stn<lent body is a g1· at incentive and en
co11ragl'lll<'nt to tho e who ar c moulding 
\Vh Ntton into a allege which shall pre
pare ~irl for th e "business of being n 
wo111nn.'' 

A s we tart out on the n w year we may 
in1lred fN•l a .justifiable satisfaction in the 
conditio11s 1liat mark the opening career 
of Wh aton ollegc; and in anticipating 
tl1 e fotnrc we may be rcas ured tl1at thP. 
promise ('If the past will he more than 
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fulfillt•d, as thL· purpo · •of the <·ollcge bc
•omes realiz d in adual results protluc •d 
by the nnit <l efforts of its offi('cr and it:i 
stndcut horly. 

The Faculty. 
Chang sr m: to be the word wh i<"h 

charactcl'iY. s th, opening of the first col
le~c year at\\ lwaton, au<l y •t the clrnngrs 
which wr recot·rl in this i . ue of th' .Bul
letin are not di. ruptivc of the m'r<•nt of 
Wheaton life; lhl'Y only mar le a mon'
Jupnl forward to meet th nc('cls of the 
institnt ion, as it a. sumes its new position 
i11 eo llcg-1• ranks. Oue noti!'eable fealut'e 

is the addition of mon• men to th faculty, 
and their· rcsidc11e • on the c·umpns. 

Prnfrssor William If. \'\ arr •n, Ph. D .. 
gr11d11a ll' of llnrnu·d and grad,mt • stu
dc>nt at Ifarntl'(l and iu the University of 
l£c>itlt>lburg, U<•1·many, has been appointed 
professo r of chcmistt·.v. Dr. ·warren is a 
1m•m lwr of SPVeral cit>nti fie soeidit•s, iu
d ud ing tlw ,\mcri<·nn Chr111i(•al , ocioty 
and the Ut•rman 'Jip111it'al , ocict.v. aml 
ha: published \'Hrio11s prq t'rs on <·hemica l 
suhjN·ts, brsidPs translating from Ger
man a t xt hook on to~:i<·olog-y. During 
th<· past yc•ar he bas been eonneC'tt•cl wil h 
111P llcpartment of rhemislry in Clark 
('ollf'~C', Worcest r. :;\Tass. 

Pt·ofcssor Xrwton Milin. Ph. D .. E!rad
nate of the rnivrrsity of Indiaun, and a 
grndm1te stndcnt of Clark Univct• ·ity l11Hl 
been placed in charge of 1hr ncpnrtmcnt 
of biology. Dr. Mill r has been connected 
with Clark Co1lrgc for the pa t fonr yPars. 
where ho held the pmiition of fl :,i.ir.bmt 
profrssor of zoology and comparativ<' 
rrnntomy, also that of lt.'C'turer on hf'r rlity, in 
Cln rk University. 

Mr. II. 0. Tnekcr, for many yrars clirrc-

tor of music at \Vheatou, has now taken 
up his r • id •nee iu ~01-ton and oecupies 
the hous' known as Carter cottage. Dr. 
W»1T 11 a11Cl D1·. ~lil lcr with their fami
lies, Ii, c iu hou os bclongiug to the •ollcgc 
and adjoining the •a111µt 1s. 'J'hrse lwmcs 
furnish a social f uturc of college lif 
wh iclt gives added pleasure to stndeuts 
a ml f ac ult.,·. 

Ot.hcr additions are: :Mis. Clara A. 
1ornbcrg-. , \ . B. (Bl'OWH), ,\, .i\ l. (Uuivcr

sity of Nebraska ), iu ·hn r ge of the i '1'· 

man depart mc>ut, :\[i ''l l~ydia Pet •1-. · of B •r
J in, (lcn111111y, as·istnnt; )Jis'l :\ label K 
l•'crgus, A. l\1. ( ( 'olumhia Univci·,,ity), i11-

.., , ru ·tor in history; ,\[iss Elcano1· 'l'. ll oruc. 
~LA. (WellrslPy), rrncl l\liss H11Lh I. Ragc1·. 
B. A. ( W llesley), instructors in l~ng lish; 
and l\li,·s fr t•nr U. 'l'elford, ( Dr. nrgcut 's 

._ ·hool of Physiml Trnining), ini,truclor in 
ph:,,r.i<·al tn1 iui ng. ~I iss Mary P. l1a111-
hcl'lain of Wheaton, JD09, is assistant 111 

tht• rkpa1· t m1•11t of musi<•. 
l t is the pm·po. e ol' the a utl101·itirs to 

add JH'W mc>111bc>1·s to the faculty in the 
npar futur , a· the advanc i11g <·lasses 
dt•111a 11<l a fn ll c1· <'1t1Tie11lum; the pc>rsounel 
of tl1e focnlty will c·on,' ist of :t tlu pro
portion of nH•n n ud worn en in the various 
rlrpa rt rnc>n ts. 

A Trip Abroad. 
'l'hc record of the pnst years of Wheaton 

shows thnt the institution has sought to 
kcrp in tl1e vanguard of the educationa l 
movement, 1md that it'l Ii fe ha con. tantly 
adnmrcd with the opening of opport unities 
for intelleetnal nevrloprnent and cu ltnre. 
Thi. y nr n new linr of interest has ),een 
1Hldecl in n propo. cd tour ahroncl for 
Wltt>aton girls n11d their friends. 'l'h is 
tour, whit•lt will he one of a cries, is ar-

I 
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t·1tu g d hy ;\Ir. William I. ole, broth 1· of 
Pr sid 11t Col , and promises to be of un
usual attraction. 'l'h pal'ty will be on
d~te!rcl I,~, :\Ir. Col , ;i..,,,istccl b,v nu expt'· 
l'lcnc cl 1·c·prescntativc from the Bnrcau 
of uiv rsily 'l'rnvcl while Mrs. Florcnec 
Ir_allett l•'o,·tf, a lllernher of tl1 e class of '07, 
will a •( HS chaperon. o pains have bc>en 
spared to make the trip one of rar a<lv1rn

tagc and <'ntcrtaimnent. Au announcewcnt 
giving the details of the tour an:inged fot· 
the su111n10r vacation of 1913 has h en is
sncd, and may Le srcnred by writing 10 ?lfr. 
w·11· 1 1a1n l. ole, 20 nion Park, Boston, 
~faMs. 

l t i' hop cl that Wheaton 11tudents and 
th ir friPnds may aw1il themselves of this 
opportunity to visit foreign lands under 
the most favorable conditions. Au x
~ract from the annom1cem nt may gi vc an 
idea. of the proposed trip : 

The following tonr has b en arrang d for 
the smn111e1· varntion of 1913 for a limited 
nnmbcr or pr sent and pa. t students of 
W.h aton Seminnry and 'ollrge and their 
fnrntl . who may he contemplating a trip 

ahroa<l at som time hut nre held back by 
Jnck of suilahl opportunity. Besides the 
gt'fi ,ra l adva11lage~ of party travel nnder 
mn plc and competent leadership, it o!Ters 
the special advautag of travel with 
acquaintan • s and friends, 01· at least with 
tho. ·e liaviug omrnon int r ests and ideals. 
'l he itin ra1·y has been arranged with ref
er nee to the nsnnl course of tndy; hi -
tory, art- including archit cturc and mn. ic 
88 well as painting and scnlptnre-and 
literature receiving due recognition. Op
portuni1ies also will be given for observing 
outcmporary social life. Nor has the 

I' rr alive side o[ travel been overlooked. 
Attention is called to the two week d voted 
to Swi1zerland and the one week to that 
''land of h nrt 'sdcsire, '' the RnglishLakes, 
with th ir ri •It litcmry associations. Th 
health of rnemb rs of th party, of. course, 
will he ca refully look d after throngh the 
avoidance of unustl!ll fatigue and in other 
way . Tu fact very ffort will be made so 
to combine profit and pleasure that the 
en tire trip sha 11 l)e to tho e who participate 
in it a succcs ion of '' golden days.'' 
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SNAP SHOTS 

''To See Oursel 's As Others See Us.'' 

Rnr•hel Alden: 
"\V oman'R at b ,, t a contradiction still." 

Rnth IT. Au. tin: 
"The most agreeable of all companions 

is fran kuess." 
Genevieve 'I'. Barber: 

'' So we '11 go no more a rovi11~ so la tr 
into the night." 
Alice Bigelow: 

"High erected thonghts seatecl in a 
heart of <'ourte-;y. 
?II iriam R. Rooth : 

"A swret, nftnwtive kind of gracr." 
Flor nee Campbell: 

"I cnme, I saw, T C'Onquer!'d." 
Dorothy B. arvcr: 

"T awoke one morning and fmmrl my
self famous." 
Olive T. Cat : 

"Iler voice was ever soft, g ntlc. ancl 
low-an excellent thing in woman.'' 
Grace M. Caulkins: 

"L t ns do or die." 
• Iiriam L. Colten: 

"Good as a play." 
Lonise R. Corbin: 

"A goodly name. a goodly reror<l." 
Marion . Co niter: 

"An~·thing for a quiet life." 
TTrl n E. Cross: 

"What's in a name!" 
H. J,nr? Oarrntt: 

"Ambition is the germ from which all 
growth of nobleness proceeds." 

Louisa G. Griswold: 
'· Thy 1uoclesty 's a candle to thy m 'rit.'' 

J£sth 'l' 1,. llatch: 
"Ami e' ' TI tho' vanquish ,(l hr coul1l 

argue still.'' 
l' ath rine F. II ay : 

'• ,\I en may come and m n may go, but I 
go 011 fu1·e\' r.'' 
Eleanor E-1 illhous •: 

"On with the dunce, let joy be uncon
fined.'' 
\.lice W. Ilodgdon : 

'' In her heart fond lov was dreaming.'' 
Est her L. James: 

"Low spol n, but of few word . " 
Rlizab th ll. J ohnston: 

"Her voice i a celestia l melody." 
11th C. Lerch: 
"'f'I e gins of fashion nnd 1 he mould of 

form." 
ll,lfiie B. Lincoln: 

'' liouesty is the best policy.'' 
~fnt·y 'J'. :i\t Coy : 

'"l'hc " ·isdom of many and the wit of 
one.'' 
:\fnhel K.. oyes: 

"ITe1· brow was fnll of thonght." 
Kntl1ryn l!... P arson: 

'"l'lte aids to a noble life :ire all within." 
Mn rio11 B. Phelps: 

"The powPr of thought. th rnagic of 
the mind." 
Anne l\I. • lmltz: 

'' girl sh seems of cheerful ~·est •r-
c1:1>·s A ntl confident tomorrows." 
.J •an ?If. , uth rlaml: 

'RI 11 w re her eyes as the fairy flax." 
8:vl via E. tringcr: 

'' Of noble mind, serene and ki.nd. '' 
A. Justine Taber: 

'There's no art to find the mind's con
st.rnction in the face.'' 
Frnnces M. Trcx I.er: 

'' None knew thee but to love thee.'' 

) 
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' I'll~; 1,l'PTL !~ "OHAY BOOK." 

Can it be, t hat hero :it Wh aton 
I ,iv s :1 girl who has uot said, 

AH \\,ith anxiouH brow sbo pondorcd 

0 'p r lier '' 14ruy 1,uok'' which shn rpad: 

'' Noll' we lrnve our n1les ou pnper, 
All down fine in black :lllll while, 

\\'p h(IV{I 110 ex<·nse for doing 
Anyt bing lhat is not right. 

If you wish to have your lights on, 
Or to know wlml hoUl'R are frr<•, 

If yon wish to go to 'l'annton, 
Look 011 pnges 0110 and thrco. 

All day long yon mu t bo quiet, 
Hpl.'1111 your time in steady work; 

Do not :ow, uor y t emhroidcr, 
~'nr your lessons yon will sh irk. 

If you chance to I o a aeu ior, 
1 ('111 \.!or of a coll ego hiss, 

'l'hcrc arc many roguliltions 
O,·er which you girls may pnH~. 

'l.'011 can vi~it whi le you stucly, 
'l'ako yonr men up to th 11111, 

Oo :111 ny ll'it hont µormission, 
'l'hat for you is 11ot n Hin. 

Hut "ith nil our otlwr dut io~, 
It is hard to lenrn hy l1 011rt, 

All we fln<l within tho 'grny book' 
• 'ave II e be xr Pcling mart! '' 

'l'H~ TEST. 

'l'he girls to classes hurried fnst, 
As o'er the s1111 lit en 111 pns pnsHrd 

B. G. P. 

A 1naid, who boro with visage sail, 
PcnH, paper, and n blotting pud, 

'l'o tuko a feHt. 

fl er hrow :uu: ict y clitl show, 
]) spair, ,li~<·u11r:1gp111l't1t, :111Ll WOP; 
A111l Iii e tho tol li111{ of a knell, 
1 ler vuii'P iu Ho rro w all dicl tell, 

'' I have a tcKt.'' 

1 ler frie111.]R engog cl in happy tnlk 
OJ' hm•kcy, I nuis, and a walk; 
A hcatl, t he hall of learning shone, 
Aud from her lips escaped n groan, 

"I have a test." 

• • •r ry nol the le. t I'' the mnidens ~ai<1; 
••Dark )own the te:il'hrr 's frown nhe:Hl. 

1 hnt sub.if'Ct is tho V aterloo 
Of e,·c ry girl who puts it through 

An<l takes th test.'' 

••Ou stay,'' her roo111mate c.:illed, '' 1111<1 rest 
'J'by II enry brain upon this breast I '' 
A tcnr sloo l in hN bright blne ye, 
Bnt Htill ~he nnswcr!'d with n igh, 

'' I 'II toke my tc;it.'' 

•';le sure fo write both fast and plain, 
A n,l eonrontrnt with might :incl mniu, '' 
'l'hesr ftnewell wnrni ni:,tA fillecl the air; 
A voiro replier! far up tbo stoir, 

"1 '11 do rny bcHt." 

Hnrk from their wulk the maidens wend, 
Seeking to fincl their martyr friend; 
'l'he nohle girl at la t they pied, 
Ancl to their questions she rcpliecl, 

'' I look my test.'' 

There on tho t eacher's clc. k next clny 

All the corrected papers lny, 
F.ach with HR mark in letter red; 
Fiers wn nn A, l 've hearcl it saicl. 

'J'hnt fl,u rfnl test I 
M. B. P. 
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t::-=====t.A=T=H=L=E=T=IC=N=O=T=E=S==-::l 
Athleties hnve, as i · rnmal al \\Theaton, 

aro11. eel nmd1 int1'1'est and cnth11sias111. 
The wenther during the fall term has 
he '11 CXCP.]Jtionally fiue f'or long wnlks, ten
nis, and all out-of-door port . Cur new 
te1111is cn11rl8 nrc w , ]l apprecint <l aud 
havP hceu the sc 11es ol' many cxcitiug 
gam<'s. 'l'he attc>nclance at basket bn ll prac-
1 ice has hcen hot h large and very enthusi
astic; for the final gauie tl1c playel's chose 
Grace :\'1. Caulkins, captain of the llal'\'artl 
team, and 'l'heophila ll 11rst, caµtai11 of the 
Ynle team. 

On Oetohrr twmt.v-fi fth the studrnt 
hody was <·allNl to get hc1· to hear the re
port of the huit meetiucr of th Athktic 
A ·~01·ialion and to choose office1·s for th•.: 
coming r1·m·. 'l'hr led ion was fl . follows: 

Presirlc•nt- Vi rgiuia II. Davi .. 
Vi<·<·-Prrsiclr>ut-Beulah W. W. Piuks. 
Sccrrtary and 'rrcasu 1· 'r-Leonon1 Kilt-. 
Bnsine.s :'llannger- 1 a<•hel De Wolf. 
W<· fcp ] sm·c that undet· the •ompdent 

maua~ement. o I' I hesc offil'rrs, tlw aH'lO<'ia
tio11 will have a \'Cr.,· . nr<'e'lsf'11 l yrar. 

On 1tr•c>o1mt of <'hanges iu the sehedule 
it ha bePn th011~ht hrst to rlefl'r the usual 
Dartm011th-Rrown hockey gflmcs until thl' 
. pring. But thr dr ire for a hockey game 
of some sort was so strong, that the girl~ 
decide<l to follow their poli lical eon
victions Rnrl lined up as Pro~rrs. ives anrl 
Democrats. 'fhe day on "'hich the game 
occurrrrl mis An idral one for an out-of. 
door sport, and the chl'ering from the side 
lines was wilrlly r11tlm iHst ir. From the 

v<•t·y firt:.t th e ga111t• promised to he a 
lin•ly onP. 'l'he ball w >nt f'rnm on P1Hl 
ot' the field to th<· other many tim 'S and 
bel'orr the end of thl' ffrst half th1·ce goa l'> 
hn<l lw1'n 111udf'. 'J'hr s<•ore stood 2-1 iu 
f:wor ol' the D•Jmoerats. During th sc·e
orHl hall' th(' plnying was vcn UIOl'' i11 -

fr11, c, 1 he ProgrcsHives I rying their brst 
to s1·0 1· :nu] 1 he Demoerats fight i ug ·with 
.in ,t as 111 uch Y.eal to put lhe hall h •t wrcu 
th •ir posts. At the final whi . ti• 1 he scor1' 
stood -I to 1 in l'avor of' the Demo 'l'ats. 

The teams Wl're aR f'o !lows: 
Democrats. Progressives. 

Elizabeth 11. Johnston, c. f. 
•. r., (: ra •e :\I. 'aulkins, (Captain) 

::\larion ,\ . 'oultH, (C':1plain), <'. h. b., 
c. h. h., 1 athnrinr Bc•11 

C. LoniKe Dav is, I. i. w., 
1. i. w., ~?lvia Pcl'l'y 

Tll'l<'n ' l'riliPr, 1·. i. w., 
r. i. w., Kathryn b. Pcnrson 

Olnrl:vs K Ticltai1·e, I. w., 
I. w., D. Bcrna<'e \\'ood 

Ha1•hf'l J)p ,,Yolf, r. w., 
1· . w., Arta Williams 

l~dith Ti. Berhr, 1. h. h., 
1. h. h., Al'li11 F. Bnrt 

JTp]en R. Brown, r. h. h., 
1·. h. h., llarri t H. 'fwecdy 

, \ lire Bi~elow, I. I'. h., 
I. f. h., Virginia TT. Davis 

"'.\farion B. Phrlps, r. f. h., 
r. f. h., Frances L Trexler 

11'lorenre R. DowaR, a., 
g, Jlelcn Shepardson 

Snh. titutrs-Eleanor Pott r, Raz I A. 
f'o;v. 

I I 
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On the morning of 'ovemhcr tw •nty-t hinl 
m:111·y \VhC'ato11 g irl arose with a f'eclin~ 
of excilC'nwnt and xpc •talion, for it was 
the day of' tl1e ITar,•a rd- Yale ludrnth111I 
g~nie. 'l'hc bren kfast tables were bright 
\\Tll t 1 ouche. of rrcl and hi ue, worn hv 
the loyal sn pportcrH of th riva l ol legc~ 
ancl thr c·a111p11, J' 'sounded with snatches of 
!long. At <1uarter past two, th Ya! root
ers filed iuto tl1c gymnasium, nnd to th 
strains or, "?II 1trC'h )Tarch On D wn the 
Ii'ield '• t J • ' , oo, th 1t· place. 011 the running 
tra(•k. 'l'hey WC'r • clad in blue skirts a11d 

Whi.te sw •at t· ·, and I d by their rna11cot, 
H girl rlr ssed to r pr srnt a Yal, f'oothall 
hero. 'l'he11 appeared a double liue of' 
Harvar l c•l1 erers, tl1os• nrnrching on tlw 
I •ft weul'iug r d bla:i:era and whi te skirt~, 
those on the right clad in whit sweat ,rs 
and skfrts. inging a llarvarrl song, they 

Were !eel on to tli stage hy four roupl i; r p
t·e~ent ing eol lC'gc men and their dninty 
Partn 1·s. 

A mid hearty eh ri.· from both sid, , the 
fayers took their places. In spit e of the 
act that the teams wcr evruly mntchc<l, 

attd ex ellent playing wns done bv a ll at 
ti . ' 1c end of the fir. t half the score s tood 
8 to 2 in favor of Yale. Tu the srcond 
~nlf, llarvard gained rapidly. 'l'h ere was 
lnten e xcit ment a fit·st one team th n 
th e oth r forged nheail. The game ended, 
howev r, with the score aga in in favor of 
Yale, the points now being J 4 to 13. 

Two tahl s daintily trimmed with red 
anc} blue, nnd lighttd hy candle., were 

r :idy nt th dinn •r hour to receive the 
teams, )Iiss 'l'clfo1·d, iltiss Everett, the 
offic•et'. of th tl1lctic ssociation, Rnth 

C. f, rch, the Yale cheer l nder, and Flor
ence C'11111pb 11, I •ader of th Tfa1·vard 
rooters. A Dr. 'olc wns unahlc' to be 

pr ent until later, Miss 1-Gver •tt an
nonnecd th, r ult of the Yal -Harvard 
Iootbnll gam . G1·eat excitement ensued. 
'l'he ad her •ut of each coll cg a ro. and, 
clu ·tering about the piano, sang and 
cl1C'e1·ed for the n d and th blue. Soon 
nl't er Dt·. ole arrived, and in a clever 

sp C'Ch cxprc~sed regret at th en fore d ab
·cn •e from the day' activities at ·wllCaton. 
II also told 11, of his tr nnou ndcavors 
to r ach lh olle~e at an eadi r honr, and 
n•lnfcd . everal amusing anl•cdot s of Yale-
1 larvard day in former y ars. 

'Phc t mm; w re as follow. : 
YALE. IIAR RD. 

], orwards. 
'Pheophi}a IT11rst (fracc :'If. Caulkins 
Rnrl1d D Wolf :E athryn E. Pear'On 

Guards. 
H elen Tuber J~lizah th II. John ton 
Edith IJ. B ckrr Virginia II. Davis 

id Centre . 
Tfarrirt R. Tw dy Loui. a G. Griswold 

Jumping Centres. 
Arlin F. Burt Mary T. it:cCoy 

ubstitutc .. 
II l n R. Brown 
l<"rancis L. lJ:mbach 
Katherine Bell 

farjori•}. DaviR. 

BerniC'e . :\fc Iintock 
Arta Williams 
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SCHOOL NOTES. 

September eighteenth opened the Whea
ton calendar for the year 1912. For tho 
first time a line of college students passed 
through the gates, fr shmen and sopho
mores. There were the usual nnmber of ap

plicants for the pr pamtory cour · s and 
also for the seminary junior class. The 
kindne of the faculty and the cordiality 
of the old girls soon di pelled the strange
nei s of the surroundings and made the 
newcomers feel themselv s a part of the 
Wheaton family. 

The first social event of the year took 
plac on eptember twenty fir. t, when lhe 
old students entertainrd the new in the 
rlrawing room of Mclealf lifLll. The cor
dial gr eting with which all were received 
mncle veryone feel at once the ou rtesy 
and thoughtfulne of the Wh aton circle. 
Miss Ma1·ion B. Phelp, welcomed the new
comers in verse, which wa follow d by a 
musical program render d by the Usi;e 
Alice\\. Ilodgdon, Gi-a<'e M. Caulkins,Mary 
:i'\Iargar t Gregor and Beulah W. \\'. Pink. , 
'l'he idea of using tally cards nmong the 
guests for recording the names an<l dormi
tories of new acquaintances was happy as 
well as original. Dainty refreshments 
were served at the conclusion o[ the pro
gram. The girls then formed a circle 
around the piano and the guests heard the 
Wheaton Song for the first time. 'l'he fact 
that they added their voices on the second 
stanza was a manife t proof that the spirit 
of the co1lege was already upon tliem. 

On SundfLy ev ning, September twcnty-
econd, Miss Emily S. Hartwell spoke to 

the tudent concerning rescue work among 
the Manchu women in Foochow, China. 
Miss Hartwell, a Wheaton graduate of 
l 83, has worked as a missionary for many 
years among the Cl1inc c, and her intimate 
knowledge of th ir clrnracteristics and cuA
toms made her talk doubly int r ting. 
Lack of fund. has brought the work of the 
socil1ty to a halt, and she made so earne -t 
a plea in behalf of the Chinese girls, that 
Wheaton pl dg d a portion of its mi, sion
ary offering to this cause. 

'l'hc s niors and colle e students spent 
a delightful ev ning at the Homestead on 
September tw nty-seventh. As usual Dr. 
Cole made a gnicious host and Mr. William 
Cole talked most entertainingly on his 
Vthite Mountain trip. Dt1inty re[r h
ments were served, after which the guests 
aid '' r,ood night,'' thanking Dr. olc for 

a happy evening. 

The hri. tian Association held it. first 
meeting in l\fary Lyon Hnll on September 
twenty-eighth. Ad<lre s s were made hy 
Dr. Cole, Mi i-s Ruth I. Eager, nnd MiHfl 
Eli1,11h th H . .Johrn,ton, in which the pmpose 
of the Association was explained to the 
new girl and all wer cordially invit d to 
join. 

October first Dr. JJron H. Vincent ,:?ave 
the opPnin1t lP-etu re of the ypar, which eon-
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1,is.t(•clot·· · l ·1·· 1·1·1·' , I I' '\ ' l('W Hlll l'rJ Jl'1Sll1 0 Ip lite~ ' 

hr t known JH'Osc. 'l ite I •turer'i; P''tiliar 
hlngn •lism, HS wc>ll as l1is brilliant 1-1tvle of 
addro. s, held his audience from th· first 
11 01'(] to the lm,t. 

Oetoh r sre:ond mal'ked the fi r1-1t excn r
fiiot f' 
• 1 o tl1e :vrar, which took 1 he form or a 
tl'ip to Ply1uouth, 11th Darling and :\1is. w· . •.eHncl a •ting a · chaperons. 'l'hc> party 
,·,sit •d the national monument, Pilgrim 
Hall with its l'u sci11at i11g collection or 
UIH·ient treasur s and the cemet •1·y in 
which so nrnny of. our forefath rs arc· laid 

to r t. B •Core returning, th automobil s 
stopped at Plymouth Rock, perhaps the 
111ost int rre ·ling of tl1 11urny histor·i al 
huiclmark.~ the q11Rint littl e town ha. to 
show. 

:\[is.,;; lwerett was . rcnadrd by th 
psyc•holo~y class on the vening of 0°ctohr1· 
fifth. 'l'hr girl. stol . o stPHHl1i ly nndrr 
hc>r window that !die was unR war of their 
Jit·Psence, until they began the song w1·ittrn 

'Pccially for the occasion. ::\Ii. . EvPr •tt 
1· r 1 . P I c to th rn in a sp ech Jwlp[11l and 
in pil'in to all who heard it. 

On Oc:tobrr sixth 1\1r. John Randolph 
spoke at the unday vening servi on thr 

Ulick ~chool in .:\[adri<l, for pani'4h girls. 
:\r r. Randolph has pent some time in )fa
drid and has h com inter . tc<l in the 
notable \rork this school i: doing. Spain 
has not yet awak ncd to tll e nrce sity of 
c~ucating her daughters, nnd tlti. institu
tion i a pioneer und rtaki11g whi •h has 
111 •t with unusual succe. . . 1[r. Randolph 
told u. many amu ing , pericnces of his 
own while in th£' diplomatir sPrvice in 

Spain, illustrating th e peculiar ·usto111s of 
th, couutl'y and th e ·oLtrt. 

Octoli>t· ninth a party of twrnty anto
mohiles nnder th • chaperonage of :\1i s 

Lundin, )liss Gomberg, ,\li.s Eng r, and 
'.\f i s ]i'e rgu njoyed the annual excursion 
to N \\'port. 'l'he chief f a ture of th out
ing wa · th beautiful eliff d1·iv showing 
th palatial r idenccs of the ummer 
colony, arnl the wonderful o('ean vic•w. 
'!'hose who w re cLisappoi at d in not h incr 
ah le to go on thi date formed a party the 
we k following, and with )[i s Young a'l 
1• liaJH'ron, found th rid quite as delight
ful. 

'Ph• f 1c11lty spent an unusually intcre. t
ing c•,·euing at the HomPstc>nd, OetohPr the 
I venth. Dr. Cole lrnd invited seve ral 

011t-of-towu gu st. to discusi thr proh)prns 
whi •ii Wh atou fc1cc.- with h •r di tinctiY 
ideas 101· th c>d11catioa of worn n. Mr. 
Robe ct A. \Vood fl , JI cad of the "outh End 
Jlouse, Roston, showed thorough appre
eiation of th new plan for the coll rge 11ncl 
1•xprcs. ed his hrli f that socia l scHl ment 
work was the normal and wholc- ome ontlet 
to a woman's natural instinct.-. Equally 
inter : ting, though from a widrly differ
ent ,·iewpoint, was Dr. Benjamin }Ierigold, 
who brought greetings from 'lark C'o11 gc 
which had ,. • •en tly gon through the . tr11g
gl£' of tahlishi ng it, If in thr confidence 
of tho publir, pion er a.- it, was in it. field 
of work. il l r. A llwrt J. Keunrdy \\·ho will 
hean tho dcpartm nt of art nt Wh aton 
ne. t year spoke from the standpoint of 11n 

artist; Dr. Fmnk A. Hubbard of Taunt-On, 
gave some good sugg tions on the topic, 
"TT en Ith with Fiducation." ,Ju<lfle Fox in 
his usual happy manner referred to the 
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early history of the imtitution, aud ex
pr ssed his satisfaction iu living until the 
coll •ge i lea had b come a fact. :i\l 1·. l I. '. 
1'ucker added to the pleasur of thr g1w. tR 
hy his r •ndering ol' a rn n's 1·art"ly lwa rd 
• 'ooata. 

On October twelfth the seniors and 
srvrral rnemh rs of the faculty \I' n> rle-
1ightful ly entertained at the Ilonse in tlw 
Pine. . During the v ning ::\I iss Lacy, of 
Bo~ton, r •ftd i;everal plca1:1ing f! lcctions. 

Wl11•aton cclrhl'at d C'olu111bus Day hy 
following th hero's motto, "Ke .p right 
on,'' as Dr. olP expr ssed it. 011 the 
evening of O ·tohcr thirtc•enth, Dr. Cole 
spoke on C'ol nm lms, the maiu thought of 
his address being, "C'on rngr ancl dc•lc>r
mina1ion win th day.'' 

On Oc•tol,rr hn•nty-. ·econcl RCY. C'hat'h·s 
R S1 owe Jr •t urrcl on'' :i\f r .. Ifa1,ri.rt HPP<'hPr 
Stowe and It ·r, piritual Uhi lurrn." 7\1rs 
• lowe 's books are o well known and lo\'rd. 
that th intimatr storie,; her son was able 
to tell, were of the kPenPs1 intt•rrst to hiR 
andit•uee. 

'l'hc re. n l t of the senior rl etion , an
nounced Octolirr twenty-thircl, wm; :1s fol
lows: 

Pre idt•nt-Rylvia E. , tring-rr. 
Vif'e Pl'e,-iclrnt-Prnnces M. Trrxlrr. 
Rrcrrtary-Ruth . Lcreh. 
Trrasnrcr-A nnc Shult 7.. 

'l'h junior clas. was cntertainPcl nt the 
Rome ·t nd on tlle e ening of October 
twrnty-fourth. Dr. ole r ad from "'J'hr 
Life of l\lary Antin" in hi usual intrr
rstiog manner; Miss 7\fary Chamherlain 
played n romance hy 0-rilnf ld, nnd ;\lii;;. 

)larion Hughes sang. Dainty 1·c1'1·l'sh-
111euts w,r, erved in th• diaing-1·00111, 
H fter which the gu •sts gatlu•rcd around the 
piano ancl conch1d!'d a delightful c vPni.ng 
with tfw singing of •ollcgc songs . 

Octoher t \I' •nly-sixth th seuiors in vi le I 
th <·ollege students to visit their Gyp. ~· 
C'a111p, situatl'd in }[,tcalf Hall. \ppro
priate de• ·oration · of cornstalks and Rll· 

t11111n I •aves had trausfor111cd tl1e drnwin~ 
room into a charming out-of-door sc·<'ll<', 
A hnge ealclron hung fr 111 •rotcherl st i!'ks 
and in tl1c four corn r:; of the room wer!' 
fort1111e-tc-lliug booths. 'l'h Sl'niors in 
ostumcs ent rtain d th ,jr gue!its with s011g 

and dnnc•p, a LlPL' which ghoi-t Rtnric>s \\'t'l'l' 

1 olcl around the cn mp fi 1·1•. 

On Oct ber t wcnty-ninth, the fr slim an 
<·lass el '<'tio11s Wl'T'l' ht'ld, with the fol lo\l'
ing results: 

Prt'si1font- Ro~e R. C111·y. 
Vi •r Pn!sident-l~vPlyn P. ,Jackson. 
8c<'rctary-Dorothy A. JTargl':n'PX . 
'l'reaim rcr-11 lorrnl'r a ,·age. 

As 'Wheaton c•cl hrnted Hallow •'t•n on 
the thil'ticth, the traditional \\'itc•hes al'
!'anged thri1· annual Yisit for a day arlic•r 
t fin n u ·1111 l. 'f'hey found a motlry ga1 her
ing as. mblcd in Emerson Hall wl1C'l'l' thr 
11sua l ordp1·1y appoiutment s of the tn hlr 
WPrr lost in <lrcorn tions fanci fn l nnd sug
gpstive of the srai,on. D1wing di nnrr at 
the 111:rnif1•st wish of all prrsent, Dr. olt', 
::\fr. Willinm olr, :-ind :\Ti. s rnvcrrtt rneh 
rose and made appropriatr and witty 
spcrchrs. The ev ning brought fnrthrr 
f!'sliYitiE' in :l\lary );yon I1n ll. 'l'hc~ for
t11nr trlling booths Wl'rc Wl'll patroniscrl. 
thrr, wa'l a nc\Cr failing line wni1 ing for 
a ride in thl' "rtproplanl'," or a sigl1t of the 
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l'Xtt- •111 J I ' ' " · e Y rea 1s(Jc mummy." 'l'h • baso-
~t·'1 1L 1rn1-1 fr 411pu[t'd hy gho;,ts o t tTible. 

tat all who v nture l near thi haunted 
regi_on, tum blt'd, slwiek ing np the 1.a irs 
aera1r1 'l'I · .1 • " · ll'('e curious anu starlhng guonw, 
aµp:ar •d at intc1·1·al among the guests, 
JJ~rl or111iug o<ld and intricate dau 'PS. 

' ' hen the wit •hing liout· of ni11 1 dn•w near 
all gatlw1· around the witches' ealdro1~ 
for th• ev<'nt of th, <'Vt'ning-a true ghost 

story by 111 iAs Everett. The fitful fir from 
the eald1·011 was the 011ly light· the weird 
scene • b' l . I ' c0t11 rn •c wit I the gruesome story 
(")US d I . .' · a 11gh t nsion of nerves among th, 
l~steners, and the sighs of rcli f when the 
light~ were again turn d on, wPre audi hi' 
throughout the room. 'l'o e01w l11d e a 
l'lll'r1·y · . rvcumg the girl sang the "Wheaton 
• Ong, 

,\Ir .. fohn Oraham Rrook. or C1rn1bridge 
rlPlivcr l 1 1 . ec a :c•ho n r y l11clure, 0<'1 olwr 
tlurty.firs1, on '"Phe fasues of th11 Cam
Jlllign. '' Although Mr. Brooks left per-
sonal prel' t 1· ' . a· . l'C'll(' Oll O I1JS 1SC'01l1'SC, It 
Waf! evident hy the warmth with which hr 
drf Pntled th11 platform of the Prngrr. si n ,i 

;:n·ty, that his sy1upathie. lay in thnt 
•rection. n i . remarks were instn1c1 ive 

HS W 11 as i11ter sting, and he mndc th 
'
1
1
~ost of the rather limited time a !lotted 

lJ Ill. 

. Aft r the lecture, opportunity wa. givl'n 
101• 'I ·kin . ] , , _,. · · g fJUe hon. anc an mter l'it1ug 111s-

'llS!-lion of c•ampnig11 issues took plaee. 

'l'h StndPnt Clol'ernml'ltt Association 
elect cl the following offie rs on Novem
her second : 

Pl'esident-Charlott Greene'. v· 1cc Pr idcnt-11Iary T. McCoy. 
ecrctary-G. Eloise Rdwards. 

'I'rra 1n·er-A. Justine Tahrr. 

'l'ltc . tud ,nt · of Wheato11 ( 'olleg, were 
Ullllt:illHll,v favored on the vening of o

ve111b t· ti rst hy a visit from th • fiv pre8i
deutial c:rndidntcs, ac ompnnicd by a hng 
m1111h r of 111c11 and women promin 11t in 
the political worlcl. 'l'o eel hratc• thi. 
•vent a political rally wa. held in 1l1e 

g,v111nasi111n 11nder th au pices of )I iss 

Mnrgar t C. Get.ch II. The pcec·h s mnd 
l,y the• srvPral candidates were gems of 
oratory, their style of d livery so forcefu I 
and convincing that the audience found it 
difficult to choose between neh splendid 
representativ s of the country'. fin t 111en . 

Stirring and patriotic seleC'tions w re 
rend .red hy a paper and ('Ornb hand, 
spcC'ially enga~ed for th occasion. The 
stalwar't policemen gaine l th re. prct of 
:1 11 present by tli, masterfu 1 way in which 
they s11 pp res. ed tlisord r in thr audience 
anrl sile1wcd a f w officion!-l . nfTral{ettrs. 
One ol' the audience remnrked, "Whraton 
is fortunate in being in toneh \\ ith , o many 
notorious clia1·artrrs. '' 

Dr. Cole entc1·tainrd th colleg p1·e-
pH rator.v stndrnt. at Th ITom tead on 
Nonrn bcr srcond. 'I'h girls enjoyed hear
ing their host r ad, and listrning to musi
cal numbers hy Mi. Alice W. Hodgdon, 
l\fiRS mizabeth ] I .. JohnRlon,and fi . F r:tllC'CS 

:\1. 11 1· xlcr. R frcshments were srrv d in 
the dining 1·00111 and after . inging college 
!'!Ongs the gursts said "good night." 

'J'h c,·ening service on 11ndny, Nov m
hc,· tl1ircl, was condtlctcd by Mis. Sylvia h. 
S1 ringer, a. si. t<0 d by 1\Lis Darling, Xri .. 

Elizn.heth H . .1 ohnston n,nu fi sP. E ther Hale, 
delegatr to the Christian As oeiation at 
Silver Bay. Afte1· Mi s Stringer had told 
something of the purpose of the conven
tion, ;'lfiss Hale 1·c11d an inter sting paper 
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giving extracts from the lectures which 
had most appealed to her. Miss Johnston 
gave an amusing account of the various 
sports in which the girls took part, and 
l\li, s Darling talked upon what most im
pressed her about the place', the nature of 
the meetings, and the girls who made up 
the colony. It is hoped that a large dele
gation of Wheaton students may attend 
the convention of 1913. 

On November seventh, a number of 
students from Wheaton attended a concert 
in Providence, given by the Philharmonic 
Society of New York, at which Mischa 
Elman was the soloist. 

r:cv. Albert E. Ril.ourg l ch: r rl 011 
Thursday evening, Novemb r sev nth, be
fore the French ela se on '' L'Origine du 
Thentre Francais." 

At the recent celebration of the seventy
fifth anniverilary of the founding of Mt. 
Holyoke College, Dr. Col and MiH Everett 
were guests of the college, as delegate 
from Wheaton. 

November fourte 11th, Dr. ol welcomed 
the special tudent.'I to the H ome ·tead. The 
guo ts were happily entertained with 
music, readings, and charades. Dr. Cole 
read a short poem in his usual graceful 
style. After refreshments were served the 
merry company gathered about the pianl) 
an l concluded the evening with inging 
college songs. 

On November twenty-first, Founder ' Dn.y 
wa oh crved at ,vheaton. Appropriate exer
ci es were held in the chapel, at which Dr. 
Cole gave a deeply ,interestin~ address 

on the life and achievements of Mrs. 
'Wheaton, her r lation to the J'ounrling of 
the school, and its subsequent growth into 
the present college. Dr. Cole related many 
ent •rtaining and a1m1sing anecdotes con
cerning the opening of the seminary anJ 
th "migratory habits" of the buildings, 
which his audience thoroughly appreciated 
and enjoyed. In listening to the story of 
the d velopment of the seminary and the 
college, one thing was impre sed on the 
minds of all: tl,at Wheaton today stam]s 
for tho same high ideals that governed the 
lives of its founders. 

n the evening of oundors' Day, lt 

r c ption was held at 1he Ilomeslcad, 
where Dr. Cole received the faculty and 
students. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated with flowers, and the piazza on 
the west side of the house was closed in 
with canvas which was festooned with 
ropes of evergreen. 

l\Ir. •ruckcr played and sang in his most 
entertaining manner, and the Glee club 
gave two enjoyable selections. During the 
ev ning ice. and cakes were orvcd in the 
dinrng room by members of the junior arnl 
senior das. s. The pr :a nc of ]\fr. Wil
liarn Cole add d to the pleasure of the 
delightful gathering. The evening ended 
with the singing of college songs. 

On tho ev ning of Nov mbcr twenty-fifth, 
the first of the erie of Chamber ·one rt.;, 
under th direction of Mr. H. G. 'l'ucker, 
was given in Mary Lyon ]fall. The trofT
mann . tring quartet furni . hcd som very 
inter sting mu ie, their la t numb r being 
the chumann Quartet in E-flat major, 
which was accompanied by l\J r. Tucker. 
:\Ir. Carl Barth played a 'cello solo. n 
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souu.ta by Cor •lli rarely heard. 'rhill was 
greatly appr •iatecl by his audience. 'l'he 
~oncert presag s well for the musical even
•llgi'j to b enjoyed during the year. 

At the recent me ting of the Boston 
Branch of the Coll •giatc Alumnae Associa
tion, Dr. ,>le took part in a di.-cussion on 
the need of mod ificn.tion of th coll e 
C'lll'riculnm. 

Miss Ever tt has been made a mrmhct· of 
the Boston Browning ocicty. 

Dr. G org A. Gordon of the 01 l outh 
()hurch, Bo ton, will deli\' •r the ·om
n1 ncernent address at Wheaton next .rune. 

Dr. Col acted as d legate from Wheaton 
College at the recent inauguration of Presi
dent Ieiklcjohn of Amherst. 

At the twenty-seventh annual me •ting 
of the New Rngland A. . ociution of Col
!e~<'S and Prepatory Schools h Id at Yale 
!lh~s tnonth, Wheaton wa. r pr nted hy 
"hss Laura 1\l. Lundin, instructor in 
t>hysics. 

Calendar. 
~ept. l -Op ning of the foll term. 
'<'Pt. 21-Party of old girl. to th new. 
' ll]lf. 22- Lecture on China hy Miss Emily 
S S. Hartwell. 

pt. 27- niors and oll ge stndcnts en-
s trrtained at the Homestt>rtrl. 
'ept. 28-Fir t meeting of the hrislian 

Association. 
Oct. 1-Lechir on Kipling by Dr. Leon 

H. Vincent. 
Oct. 2-Excursion to Plymouth. 
Oct. 5-Psychology serenade. 

Oct. 6-Lecture on the Gulick 'chool in 
Spain by i\Ir. John Randolph. 

Oct. 9- Excursion to Newport. 

Oct. 11-Faculty entertained at the 
IIom stead. 

Oct. 12-Seni.ors entertained at 1'he 
Howe in the Pin s. 

Oct. 16-Excursion to N wport. .. , 
Oct. 21-El ction of the Bulletin Staff. 

Oct. 22-Lectnre on Harriet Be cher 

tow, by r. harl s E. 

towe. 
Oct. 2:1- enior elections. 
Oct. 24-,Tunior Class entertain d by Dr. 

ole. 
Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

Nov. 
ov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 
~ov. 
rov. 

25-Election of Athletic Association 
Offi.c rs. 

26-Coll ge students entertained by: 
the seniors. · · 

29-Fr shm n elections. 
30-I-Iallowe'en party. 
31-Lectur on '' The Is u of the 

nmpaign," by Mr. John 
Graham Rrooks. 

I-Political Rally. 
2- tudent Oovernm nt Elections. 
2-Co11 gc Pr pn.ratory stuJrnts 

entertained by Dr. ole. 
3- ilvcr Bay Meeting. 
6- Hockey game. 
7-Philharmonic Conr rt in Provi-

dcnce. 
Nov. 7-Lccturr "L '01·1gine du Thea

tre Francai " by Rev. Albert 
E. Ribourg. 

Nov. 13-Lecturc on "Alfred de Mu et" 
by Rev. Albert E. Ribourg. 

• ' ov. 21-Founder's Day Exercises. Re
ception at the IIomestead in 
the ev niog. 

Nov. 23-Ifarvard-Yale basket ball game. 
ov. 2r>-Chamber concert by the Hoff

man Quartet. 
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Nov. 27-Bcginning of Thanksgiving 
recess. 

Nov. 29-Closc of the Thanksgiving re
cess. 

Dec. 3--Lecture by Mr. Donald B. Mc 
Millan. 

Dec. 11-Christmas Masquerade Party. 
Dec. 19-Beginning of the Christmas 

recess. 

The Wheaton Clubs. 
New England Wheaton Club. 

The New England Wheaton Club held 
its first meeting of th year at the Ven· 
dome, Boston, on October nineteenth. 

Three members of the club were report
ed as having died since the last meeting: 
Miss Mary B. Briggs of Hampton Insti
tute, Hampton Va.; Mrs. Elizabeth Pear
son Marsh Goddard, '42, of Newton 
Centre, whose interesting paper read at 
the seventy-fifth anni, ersary ·will long be 
rem mhered by those who heard it; and 
l\'Irs. Eleanor Bolasland Wheeler of Dor
chester. Miss Kilham spoke a few words 
in memory of these associates, noting es
pecially the service rendered to education 
by Miss Briggs. ho then told of the work 
being done this fall at Wheaton College 
and urged all Wheaton girl to join the 
Wheaton Club, in order tl1at they might 
come into c1oso touch with the college and 
a11 its activities. 

An attractive entertainment was fur
nished by Miss Susan E. Borthwick and 
Mrs. l\Iary Cushing Palmer. Miss Borth
wick rendored several enjoyable vocal se
lections. Miss Palmer lcctiired on "The 
Sea Islanders," giving descriptions of the 
old-time negroe, and illustrating her talk 
with a few negro songs, accompanied by 
the violin. 

The social hour followed and r fresh· 
ments were served under the direction of 
Mrs. Horace S. Perkins, assisted by Mrs. 
Charles R. Capon, Miss Emme. D. Ellis o.od 
Miss l\Iary E. French. 

Saturday, 'ovoml>cr the ninth, the New 
England Wh aton Club met at the Veu
dome at the usual hour. 

After the regular busin ss had been 
transacted, a letter from Mrs. B. R. Almy 
(Emily M. Cummings, '43,) of New Bed
ford was read. Mrs. Almy seut a pleasant 
greeting to the club and a generous con
tribution to the treasury. 

'l'wo Wheaton girls we1·e present: Mi s 
ylvia E. tringer and Miss Marion B. 

Phelps. The former brought greetings 
from the senior class ,of which she is pres
ident. The latter, who is editor of the 
Wheaton College Bulletin, asked for the 
support of the club in making the college 
paper a success. 

'l'he afternoon's program opened with a 
violin solo by Miss Elizabeth Farwell 
Mansfield of We t Medford. A delightful 
paper on ''The ongs We U. ed to ing" 
was read by Miss Helen M. Winslow, illus· 
trated by vocal solos by Miss Alison Win
sl.ow. At the close of the lecture all joined 
in singing "Auld Lang Syne." 

Miss Winslow also spoke briefly on the 
Widows' Pension Bill which is to be pre
sented to the Massachusetts Legislature, 
and hoped the club would go 011 re •ord as 
indorsing it. 

Dr. Cole, president of Wh aton College, 
was an honored guest. Ho spoke of the 
many improvements already made nt tho 
college, and of other lines of progr ss 
contemplated. A chapel i the next 
thing needed there, and he sairl 1 ho 
sturlents and farulty were already ent.hu-
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tnstic in WOl'king for this pnrpo c. Dr. 
ole hoped the club also would help in 

the ~ood work. 

Dnri11 1,r th so('ial hour t a was served 
lLJ;de1· the dir 'etiou of ::\Trs. ,Joseph ,v. 
~;.:~.;~ak

1
P1·., :

1
t~lli ·te!I by l\ri . s Ka llwrirn• ::'lk

I' .trH · 11 rns Uertrnclr L. Morse. l\[i ss 
,ncy A. 'l'u rncr and )Ii. s Rlizaheth , . 

\Yoodwol'th. ' 

New York Wheaton Club. 

1'he N 'W Yot·k Wheaton 'luh h eld its 
fi I' t . · Ille> trn~ of th year at the Ilot ,] 
Br('voort Saturd11y Nov mlH'l' 16t11. 

'! I • ' 1c p1·i1wi pal pa rt of Lhe nt rtain111ent ,, .. ,"l r · ' urn11,lu·d hy ::\Iiss K11tc Brown, who 
ga ,·r. scv · l I · c1 · 
1 

· · · <·111 t mmah • rcn mgs. -:\Ir. IIugo 
~l'andt pl ayed so111C' of J1is owu composi

tions. Roth ::'It iss Brown and 7\fr. Bra 11clt 
\\'('J'p tlHl<'h Plljoy d. 

ll!rs. Emma llarstow Rate. r rad a Jetter 
tpllinN f' () • • · » o 1c achv1hes of th, New Eng-
lalld ,Vhrato11 '1111,, which arO\ISC'd in
h'l'C'St c, · · ,,cv 1·al rncmber. of the> cln h gave 
ent Prtaining 11econnt. of th cfr st1111111Pr 
r:x.pcricncrs. Though informnl, the• ga1h
ci·ing was a profitahle one. 

Personal. 

'l~. !•'ranees XI. Larmon will spend 
1ltc w1·1 t . 1 1 1•r 111 Jc>nn'r. ('olonulo. 

'12. ,Jeanne Griffith i. in C'o]umbia l ni
v l'Hity. st ud.vi11g honschold ck<·oraiion. 

'12. R111h l>a11a i. eontin11i11g the> study 
of m · · · 11 l !' lll '\Vorce1,;t r. 

. '12. Katherine C. Bcld n is tnking the 
1.Jlhi·ary <'ourse at the (Jity 1.Jilira ry, 

-'nri11gficld, l\lass. 1iss n ,Jelen has r -
~cntly lwcn clrdC'd Pn•, id1•11i of the 

01111 P<•ti<·nt '\Vh eaton Ch1h. 

'l:!. :\fargn n•i Il 11dso11 i. teaching Ill 

th I !i gh 8ehool, l:i'orl Worth, T xas. 
'1:!. Oli\'e Tl,J. lrnpman is in llli ·s Gar

land's 8chool or Domrstic ciPoce, Boston. 
'] 2. l\TH ry 'miis is in training iu th • 

hi]dr n's !lospitn I, Bost 011. 
'l:!. l\fru·gucritl' M ayb 'rry hn movrcl 

to Pittsfil'lcl. )foss., where . h is conti1111-
ing lwr st uclirs in ,·o(•al mu. ic. 

'12. Jrnnic ander hn · been visiting 
h •r frirnds ucar Boston uuriu, the fall 
an!l has .'pent several days al ,-v1t ratou. 

Uonstanc, l\I. •well is in ti'aiainrr 
in th • ~fassachus tt · U ue1·a l Ilo pita!, 

B osto n. 
Inc1. F. Davis of \-Vore st •r has b n 

visiti11g Ol·C'IC'hc•n WiLou in haron, Pa. 

'09. lllarg-a1·l't E. herman i tcnC'hing
in S1m1mrr\'il1e A<·aclemy, Ang-11sta. Ga. 
'J'lr \ C'ademy i. one of th olcl 11clow1'd 
pt·ivatr iwhools of th south. and of ex
C'rllr r1t staru1in g. 

09. :Mary F. lark is pur ning her 
st.mli : at Barna rel College. 

'1(). Ocrtrnclc J\I. Ori ffin has rN•ently 
made brr d ,but as a public reader. he 
!ms :hown nnnsnal ability in b r chosrn 
line of work ,and ],a. attained marked 

1wc•rs. a· a rt>ader. 

'10. ;\ !ic•c E. Orr r ecently unch,rwent 
an operation fol' app udicitis in , an Fran-
cisco. lw is r co,·t>rin g aod will soon l.J 

able to return to h r home. 
Mt'.. Ji rank g, 'l'ravis. fonne1·ly Miss 

Krnty, a Wh atou h'acher, Yi, ited 

lroHton on ]fa I low ' n . 
l\i11a B. Rtul'tevant is attending the 

1 orma! •hool in orth Adams. l\Ia:s. 

Ruth E. VinC'ent has b en Yisiting Ruth 
Croshy in B1rngo1·, faine. 
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'11. Vornlhy 'l'rcxlcr. H • h!'id1•sma.icl. 
at! ' lllll'cl 1 IH• wccldiu~ of .\I ari-:aret 
,'ar~ent iu Amesbury. 

Illi .·s IHiriam S. Conv r. e is as'lislnnt 
principa I at Ji' rry Hall, Lak Forest, llli
nois. 

.\I iss Harriet L. Goodridge holds the 
position of pr c~ptre in Tilton 'eminory, 
'l'ilton, N. H. 

.\lis;; Elizahcth Stih0cn is teacl1ing in tl1e 
department of er man at the Bi rrningham 
, chool, Birmingham, Pn. 

,1 iss Hani<"t .\I. Dilla is in ·tnwtor in 
Lnkc Bric CollP~e, Paine ville, 0 

Mrs. Will in III K , irus (:\Iihl rcrl IL. .I. 
Adams) is living iu ~ew York. 

.\[1·. G •01·gc 'he:·man wiH take n y{'ar 
of much needed rl' ·t. Mr. and .\lrs. 'Ii •r
mau have spent the summer and fall in 
\.Yinchestcr, "'. H. 

Among the f, :·mer 'Wheaton students 
who ha, e v1.,1tl' LI the . chool tl1i. fall arP 
the following: )largarct Smith, '12; ,Jen
nie , anders. '12: Rnth Dana, '12; Lyra 
W. ],'ield Ilarri ,t TL Wcnthcrhcc, Helen 
('hnsc, CertrudP A. Btrann, B ra tri·1· ,J. 
'ardini, 1\luri I JI. DO\\ ley, Rmily II. 

Porter, Beatrice Whitaker, Dorothy 
French, Alice B. Car1er, hdith )Iiinclt, 
Adelaide Proctor, Virginia il'kerson, 
)farjorie E. Howard, Miriam ,J. Dean, 
Josephine Anthony, 'harlott olhy, HelPn 
Luther, Rath \\. i\T<> Kechnie, '1 1 ; f'on
sllmce J\L rwell, Eli,mb th F. )lflnRfielr'i, 
'09; J\lil,lred B. Ilayes, O!l: Alice f'. 
Oeorgr, 'O!l: and :\lary K Wnlkn, 'O!l. 

Engagements 
The engagenll'nt is an111i11rwPrl of ;\[is 

Mar.v Blir.abeth '\VhrPl<•r. '12, to Mr. ,\li en 
n. nritton. 

.\I iss EIP:11io1· :-iPnior. '1:!, to )Ir .. \1!clt11' · 
Sllll Ally11. 

.JI: ·s R11th ria\·ilallll. 'Oi. to }fr. fi'rnnk 
I I. 'l'wycffo1·t. 

)liss Lu,·y A flousl' lo :\Ir. C:lif1nn 11. 
Darley. 

:\Tiss Samit Lois P..xlon to Dr. K \.Varrcn 
Presley. 

J\ liss ::\T:ly Baker W<>lls to J\lr. Alfrefl 
LorAnus Atwood . 

Marriages, 
Biorkman-Clark. 

At Tionol ulu, Hawaii, An~ust 1. :\f is:, 
Edyth,• Oertrud, Clark 'O , to Mr. Clas 
Cl ustnv Anton Tliorkman . 

, irn ·-Adams. 
At f'mnhridg , 1\l a!<s., Augui,t 9, 1\fiss 

Mildred Elizah •th Judson Adams to )fr. 
William E. Sims. 

Fisher- Nasl1. 
\ t Cherryfie ld, Me., Octol,er 10, Miss 

Caroline .\'loorc ash to Mr. Harold C. 
1• ishe1·. 

ITiekry- :'lfc Kny. 
At 1\1 I ros . ]\f ass., October 26, Mis. 

Ermine ;\laria l\lcKay '09, to ~Tr. gdward 
,T. IIi ch:v, ,Jr. 

ii:touruey- Donb. 
At C!umherlanrl, 1Iaryland. O<'tohl'I' 1 q. 

;\fi. R Elton W. Doub '10, to Mr. L st r G. 
Sil,{011rncy. 

Hold worth-C'urt is. 
At Stouf!hton, :'11ass., October 21, :\[is!'! 

J\lilrll'ed Curtis, '09, to ~lr. Hobert IP. 
ITold ,;worth. 

Kuschkc-Parkhurst. 
At Wilkes-Barre, Pa., October 30, l\.fiss 

?lfildrcd Hunt Parkhurst to Mr. Arthur 
W. Fu. chke. 
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Hawke -Homer. 
A At_ \Von:eskr, !\lass., ' ptPmber 2n, ·Miss 

dalm Homer '08, to l\Tr. l<'ra11k E. 
llnwk ,s. 

Walker-Willey. 

)
~
1
At 'l'hornnston, ::\I ., OctohPr 9, 1\liss 

', i1.a Willey '06, to )lr. L c W. W;ilkel'. 
ni pcs- Ben·y. 

At Lin •oln eh., Octobl'r 5, i\[j_, Ger-
trud • BPrry to Dr. Jam u .J. · " mpes. 

RPaton-Blaek. 
\ At Oardner, :\[as ., ptem her 4, 1'·fo,s 
' gn 8 Blnck to Dr. elson [C. Benton. 

Prouty-Aklrich. 
~f· \.~ Camhr.idgc, Mnss., D ,cemh r 7, Iiss 

,Hioa L,o tn,'l' Aldrid1 to J\fr. Tlom 'l' F. 
P1·011ty. 

Births. 

Born to J\1 r. anrl Mr . larence M. Day, 
(J~dna .A. chwa.rtz 'O ) at Detroit, iiich., 
A11g11st 27, 1912, a son, Adrienne Schwartz. 

Born to Mr. ancl Mrs. A. R. Taylor, Jr., 
(1:adeline ::\t. Barlow), nt Nutley, N. J., 

'ov<'mhcr 2:i, a son. Edward Clinton. 

Deaths. 

Mrs. Rdward L. Goddard, at amp 
ITighy Rig 1\Toose, N. Y., on July 20, 1912. 
She was the old st living gradna te of 
Wheaton, being at the time of her death 

0 JNLl'S old. 
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rioRJSTS 

143 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON 

Oppo ite Temple Place Subway Station 

Choice Roses, V ioltits and Orchids 

Constantly on Hand 

Mail and TclcphonP Orders Promptly Filled 

TelPphoncs Oxford 574 and 22167 

Champlain & Farrar 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

55 Main St., Taunton, Ma s. 

Special R-aleB lo Students of JVheat, n College 

l)ecor':1 ti ve Stu ff:-; 
FOR WINDOWS AND BOOKCASES 

SPECIAL COUCH COVERS 
98c, $1.25, $1.62, $3.00 

COLLEGE PENNANTS, 29c 

H. L~. I A VIS CO. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

LEONARD'S C. W. Thompson & Co. 

PURE CANDIES Publishers and Dealers in 

CAKE AND ICE CREAM 

HOLIDAY NOVEL TIES 

FAVORS 

Parties Supplied at Short Notice 

TELEPHONE 

35 Main Street, Taunton, Mass. I 

Foreign and American 

~,1us1c 

A and B Park Street, cor. Tremont 

BOSTON 


